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ton Mrs A S Baldwin Mrs
David Ward and Mrs M W GO
pelan
Invited guests were Jlre Bob
Pound Mrs Lawrence Houston
Mrs Fred Wallace and Mrs
Wilham Dewberry
SOCIAL BRIEFS
A nickel goes 11 lone way these
days-you carry one for a long
time before findmg anythlnc it
will buy - Tr bune Press
BULLOCH TIMES
nunda,. June 29 1961
WITH 2•• MARINE DIVISION
Serving With the Ii Irst Butt.n
hon Sixth Murine Regiment 8n
'antry umt of the Second Ma
r ne Division ,t Camp I..eJuene
Nels Marme PIc Wilham R
Hondnx Bon of Mr and Mrs
Heuben Hendrix Itt 2 States
boro
FARMER OF
THE WEEK STITCH N CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch and Ohatter Sewing
Glub met 0 lost Tuesday at the
hon e of Mrs Tom Martin on West
Jones Street w here she used red
81 d wh te loses In decorating
POOR OLD NICKEL
Read the CI."lfiK A••
IN SUITABLE DESIGN IfI You will be buylq leat­Ing Memorial h....� ....I dlgntty in aD)' MODo.e.t I
�
we design .nd crate
Whether )"our dealr. l8 for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or a. uamp1e
whose charaeter .. ta ita ...
tably .Impl. d.taO AU ...





They ha e four children Frank
re \\ ho III In h II eleventh year In
High school Suzette 7th grade
who helps with the house w hile
mother I� In school Beth who
starts her first year this fall and









By 1960 J redlcts the Secre
tnry of Stl te K office IllinOiS will
have fl\e militon licensed auto
dllvus Soun I!\ like almost a
bumper to bumper crop - Chi
cngo Tllbune
OLD FASHIONED
GOLDl!JN BROWN WAFFLES WITH
WHIPPED BUTTER AND WARM SYRUP
SIc




Name your favorite flavor In waffles and we will cook It
Me I ber of U e Auxu I lry l\hss
es Margaret IAn b F loy Wood
F"-'Yt Uunch IllY W od Joan
ottle Alion Uobb e Shellnut Dur
lene Youman� nnd Urenda Shell
nut enterod weill ing white dresses
nnd carryh g multi colored candles
Dobblll Shellnut opene I the Rerv
Iso us the taper� wei e lit from
the dlrectorlos candle As the
�:��et�e a�l�e�o��veth�r r!�:;
The Houae of lIal plne88 Dar
lent Youmans then assured Miss
Dotaon of the Interest of the
Y W A In hor future life as
Fay Bunch and Bronda Shellnut
sang DleBs this House
MrK Austol 'ounu1I s Y W A
director challel ged the hOloree
to have 8 Christmn home and Cher
Ish Go J II woltl FItY Wood gave
the I uan I g of the sy bois oC
the If eCI and \\ lite uSlll In the
docorntlng The while for tl c
I urlty of love til I lhe co ltinucu.
growth of tI at love My lbollzod
by tho green
The I 88tol flov A I1stol Y u
IlltnM then K lve n bl.'1 utlful de
dlcatlon all � loy Wood I rcsented
the gift Bible The lugh moments
GEl THE BEST
Recreation 8ul,t Max Lock
wood unnounced that thiS year for
the (Irst ): our the acUvlUe8 are
being HJrrtuul over a period of
fo r d l)S to cOler tI e entire holl
duy \\ l.-ek end On Tuesday the
faCilities Will be allen a full 12
hours beginning at 9 A M
Get the
lSullocb �tmes
Saturday July 1st 10 A &1
Baseball Lucky Se,ena
SWimming Uegular ad Bulloch County's Oldest and Most Read Newspaper. One that
carries more real news, more features and more pictures than
most Georgia Weeklies. Here it is that the reader finds editorials
"to live by," the ever popular Backward Look. Thoughts of anOld­
ster, Was this You, Country Parson, the Farmer of the Week, Un­
der the Capitol Dome, full social coverage, News of our Corres­
pondents plus general news of the county.
And tlla' all jmportant news Irom your local mercllant
1 ,Iy 2nd _ 6 P M
Regular A It llSHlon
through Advertising
We will be glad to _d you a Cree
prospectus booklet de.crlblol
Investors Mutual. Inc. TblI balanced
fund h... more than 500 d1venl6ed
holdtng, of Investment quality boodl,
and both preferred and commoo
stocks oelectcd With the objecdva 01







Special for New Subscribers
The Bulloch nmes
Will Be Mailed Through
January 1st. 1962. Any­
where in the World for
J THURMAN LANIER
p 0 Boa 22-PO .. 2645-Stat••horo C. And Weare not forgetting
Our Regular Subscribers
Special until July 15. 1961
The nmes Mailed Anywhere




OR, MAIL THIS COUPON
Please oend me • prospectus-booklet deaaibiD&





SERVING BULLOCH C0UNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS 7181 YEAR-NO 21
AreaSweet Potato Growers Iller IsNamed
ToMeetHere Tues.. July 11 �e::I��:�:�d man
Bulloch Gounty sweet potato ager of the local office of the
growers will meet with other L al.
Central Gft Gas Company and
8s1potato growers of Southeast Gear OC J.lax �::;;'��om�::,a-;:n;f �� ��e�t��cngta next Tuesday night July 11 coeds Ohas P Olltfl Jr who 18
t the Court House In Statesboro Evaluation I no" the owner or the Statesboro Ito hear 8 detailed explanation of Ford Awencythe proposed l\brketlng Ordor S f 1 Mr lIer has been With the comNo 4 as It relates to 8\\00t pntato uccess u pany for eleven years He i. mar I' arketlng In Georgia under the ��:m�o :�� ���;e�.�:�w�II:i.�,"Georgia Agt!cultural Commodities In the opinion of the members dren Judy 16 and June 22 who
Promotion Act passed by the re of the Board of Tax Assessors and 18 marl Jed and has a 80n Robert
cent session of the GCOIgio Legis lother Bulloch County officials Central GR Gas Company re
lature Thla n eeting Is belt g call I
the program of Tax Re evalue contly moved to 14 N Walnut St
d b th C I rAtion and Equalization recently!\olr lIer cordially invites hiSe ) e omm eetoner 0 gn
I friends to visit him in the newculture to enable our farmers to completed In Bulloch County is a locution
familiarize themselves \ Ith the success rather than a failure as
I11I1tlmated tn 1\ Sunday news artf Armsprovisions of this marketing plan cle released In Atlanta and report trong In reco.nhlo••f •••• '••411 ic•••• coop.,.U•••a.th.r .Itbefore they arc called upon to
I
ed In the Savannah Morning .enar Wlllia.. C en_I., of 1•• w•• pr•••nted John Campanlul
\ Ofe on this News I
Holm A••rd .., ,•• UaJ... s W••th.r Bur••" I Fri••, mar.
R tiresAs In. Mr c....I.,. ••••I••H Oft,. '''r. a. o....e- nntl,. a.d I.There vill be n rept esentntiv e The program offiCIally got UII e .till I. 'hat e eh7 Pie hue •• V n. D St.... l.ft
of the �gflcultur II Extension Ser IderWOy
here In April 1960 when I of t•• W••t.... Recor4a Pr...... i•• Cenler Ch.tt••oo.a T.nn .... J Iy 17 20the state sent C l\1 Dellinger IM
..n.lnl tho c.rtificat. of a••nI to Mr Cromie, Th. Hal.. A.ard I U -vice Fin B rreau Sweet Potato do vn to head up the new pilot CIIlager recolni••• lonr ic. and .uaUt, 1' 11•• of 'f'olunt••r 01 1Co �s 0 at I Gcorgm Doport IllOgram for Bulloch County -TlnleK photo Be�mnlnl-: on July 17t1 lOd connet f Agi c It lie at th s meet Walking Within the lecommen W H Armsl10ng retired as ----- t nUlnK thlough Jlly .lOth e'eryIng to explain the I I V nnd unswer dation Bnd speclflcntion of the
mtlnager of the local employment Cromley Is [DDISON
PLUMB • £LEC
lono
ill Bulloch County \\;111 be
ml q estlons that our formol s Property Tax DIVision of the De office 011 June 80 after twenty Rwe an ollportunlty to eontrlay desire to have ammered :I:rt;::=�t a;)�r!���r�:�mR�::�:nn yeorll oC service to the eommu CO CHANGES HANDS bute to a commulllty offort with u
J I Wynn President oC the stltuted here nity HIS position Will be filled H edF J D Addl�on un ollnce� ho has
real puhlic health Importance !\
Hullocl County Glowers Al!socla by Ben W Durden of Savannah onor or 011 hUI bURlnes!4 the Addison sor es of clinic" "Ill bo held forII b f thl Thl ee of the member� WOl e "ho was apPointed by Den T I U e vaccination of dogs against!ro; n ���1:8 �o �:e�de��IKo meetS out of county men and three I Huitt Se .
lumblng ... Electrical Co to Hu lables or hydrophoblu. All 1\ dog
ng 1 I Y I,!hl lnd lllDg am n embc g we'"" drnwn from the I I rYlces bert Amolon Mr Addhlon has a \lIel needs to do Is to tuke histh 10 to R' 0 el8 along \lth (0 I t) Besides Mr Dellinger Mr Armstrong served as mann IdJtcrated
the busines" for forty log 01 cat to one of tho chnlcs
thf'1 0 au fllmer!! will ha e "howassentherebyC G Camp. gel of the first employment of FOI the second time in recent elgltsyear8andwillremuinasso and ha\c it ,occlnated The fee
r 11 f b h bell director of the property tax flce established m Statesboro on I k Will I d I
"ill be ,1 50 per animal All dolP'U 10 ormation a out t IS pro dlvi.ion for a minimum of a year April 17 1944 and has continued
Wee slam C Cromley we 1 clate W th MI AmaHon The I months old should be vncclnated
t�:�o:o�endl\1�a�;��garsl:�e�f:�: the boald also used the servic811 in that capacity since that time l�noy.:ndB:oo��t Icltizen �as been name of the new busineM will be and then receive R booster at 7our crro\\ers th.t .t least 25 per of H A Faircloth a member of He was awarded the twenty year °lnorte or ShonK' Hbrv ce Of a Amason Plumbinr Heatml' 6: months and yearly therfeaftereo the Board of Tax AMeuon of service pin by the state In 1960 Va un eer weat er 0 server or Electrical Co M �� Jennifer Mlllick 3 diedent of the potato growers In Gear Coffee County and tho director Mr Arm.tronc is chairman of the tht" Brooklpt area The Bulloch County Health De IU8t Sun lay ntght in the BunochJ: a must vote in this referendum of a similar tax re..evalution there board of the Fir.t Christian Prevlou ..ly Mr Cromley re.. Mr AmaRO" says We ahall llartment earne�ty lIIollclts the County 1I09pltatand at Jeast 65 percent of those recently
I
Church or Statesboro and active celved a pin for completing fifts strive to aive the same good ser cooperation or all citizens dur Survivors are her parentevotlOg must be favorllble before in the Chamber of Commerce He ti th vice Mr Addison has "Iven for inK' thiS 'acclnatlon drive 011111c8 Jame8 R and Geraldine Collinsthis I,romotlon and marketing Mr Dellinger before plnl' Is a native of Sandersville and
years a8 a coopera ve wea .r �
Yo: III be locato I at convenient points l\lintck of State.boro a .laterplan can be put into effect to with the .tate on hi. present as has two dau,hten Mn Louis
observer On last Friday mom forty eight yean throughout the county Citizens MillM Jeannie Minick of State.boost sweet potato sales lor Geor signment 8erved sixteen yean Hlnley of Aucu8ta and Mn Ring hiH family and friends gath Aft I are urnd to watch for the a bora her paternal grandfathera (urmers with Metropolitan Llf. Inlunnce H W t St .Gi ons H r ered at the Bulloch County court er serv nc twenty Yllan nouncementa in this paper of time J G Mhuek of StillOn ber maComp.ny In th.t company. f.nn ors gme. house to ..e trlb..te, paid him with the U 8 Army Mr AmalOn d I f th II I10Bn and appraiaal program H. Iides with hil wife on Azolea Dr alfa�n when. ",. Wa. presented the has brOulht hili family home to an paces 0 e e n el
I
tomal I'ra,adparente, Mr and Mra.
oliO h.d form.rly .ompl.t.d • tax In Btah.boro John CamJil'nlul Holm Award 8�t••boro Mr. ",o\mlllO/l ... R.bl.1 or hJ<lrophobl. I. a don Ea�n��lI=:n':!..B::�·�'ld lastre evaluation pro....m in Crlap Ben W Du.rden ... native 01 The Helm A..rd was ere...a 6e tormer Mit'll Alice Katk.ryn aeroua dll8se of man and ani Tueld.y afternoon at 4 30 fromCounty and has be.... ..n$ '" Emman ... 1 County .'ftd has been by the W..\h.r Bur.... In 1969 r..nlor of State.boro Th.r have mal It I. tran.mllled througb tho tho Blbl. Baptl.t Church wllhBrooks County now where he win with the Department of Labor In to honor volunteer observen for three children Allc. W.rr.n Jr bite of a mad animal The saliya Rev Franklin WIIII.ms conductdo the same eort of program that Savannah Iinee 1946 He served dl d h rt1 of 8n Bnlrnnl wit" rabies con fng Burial w.s In Ealtslde cemwas done In Bulloch there .s employment Interviewer :��tt:n c:!.::!�rra�e. �h: c;int and Eleanore talns the virus which cause the etery
All members of the appraisal' senior employment interviewer known systematic weather ob -------- disease When the skin la broken 8nlith TilIm.n Mortual'1 was
team were trained under the dl
I
and employer relaUon" represen server In the AmerIcan Colonies P �:rst��ea��;1 :��ie!h:o:I�:t �� In charce of arrangementsNe\\s \as releosed last week of rectlOn of Dr Dellinger of the tattve It was announced that 29 of lome 8CIIlUt ways de,elop after the bite of a MilS ELLEN ALDERMANnew College Housing loan In the �t::i� 8n� w���u:irti!�e:v!fua�::n A member of the Bull Street ::.°tonl�:;P;:�:�����:�: t�l� rabid animal but when It doesnount of $900 000 having been of th: cou�ty the three two-man I Baptist
Church Mr Durden G T the dlseease Is always r.tal Asppro, cd for GeorglBl Southern teams met dally to examine the plans to join the First Baptist award rowers 0 "e have no way of determiningCollege 111 Statesboro Word came appraisals topther aa they were Church here He 19 a member of Verne D Stevea superviling \\ hether the bitten person wUl notto the TIMES office on last Thura being made and conferencell held the OOBatal FootbaU Referees climatologist of the Weather Pro Meet July 13 develop
the diseAse we must giveday m the form of telegram from on the overall progress of the I Aasociatlon and was Little Lea ce•• lng Center Chattanoop the P Isteuf treatment to everythe office of Oongressman G EI work
I
rue manapr for seven years Tenn made the presentation penon exposed to the virus thr
!;�en��!;�e8r�a�r��mt::lCeor�:ee The teams were chanaed eve..,. Mn Durden is the former Milt; Mr StevenR said It was an Bunoch Oounty Peanut growers ough exposure to a rabid animal
k Betty Ann D n ark of Portal h who Itronnolv !upported the con
Our best protection lies in ellmi
text of the rneRsageR was RII 'olows two or three wee B where the e m onor that Mr Cromley had re
stlt..tlon.I&A'mepdment No 8 I.st nofattlnhge dalnsdeaCsoentTrohlllsl��outhlde e"IPlmrelandsame men would not be worldnl'
I
Ga They have two bo)"8 ape 10 celved the 60 year pin for his
"A College Housing Loan of together all of the time and in and 18 IanI' record al observer He con fall are invited to attend he South ote the need for human treatment$908000 haH been approved tor every case there was one man Sa18 Mr Durden I think we tlnued th.t the Holm Award east GeorgIa meeting of peanut follo\\ing animal bite!!Georgia Southern College by the flam the county and one out-of will reall Uke Statesboro It i. went one Itep further not onl,Community Fncilltie. Admlniatr. county man maldna up the ap.
a fine eo�munit)' I know I wilt reeol'nlllnl' the many years of farmers at the Court House In England Sweden and Denmarkt on The Lo.n will be ...ed to pral..1 team with .11 work be-
oj d 11 with I d .ervl.e b..t .180 the qu.lity of... Stateaboro next Thursday nlgbt have elimlnat.d robles by followbuild t" 0 three ItOry dormitories Ing reviewed in the dan, confer � lor h n. amp o':b�n porlinc that waa done by Mr July 13 at 8 00 to hear a dis Ing definite control measures suchto house 150 men and 160 women ances e p ne t em evel')' way po e Croml.,.' cuulon ot the proposed Market as (1) Rid the e ommunity of STATESBORO NAVY MANstudents
It a true that tbe pro-ram. baa In aceepting the aw.rd Mr I hi h stray dogs It II the unwanted dogC I Id I did t rf ng Order No 3 on w c our that Is never vaccinated and Is ON COMMANDER S STAFFJ!o!!l�e::�:u��:�::m::I�: a:: ::;���al� !�::dmO�:tt�:� �:!�' ea�:a�::�o�h:o�hi1rm.n of the lli:�:f.�; '�:r :�:�!���r:f :::�;!d::e�er:::I: ::'��u���e8(2Iito our college While maVin .. for pected and planned in the begin Comluloners and all memben of He alao said I have finished the lIave your dogs adequately imyard at tremendous strides both nlng T\\o things were aceompUsh the Board of Tax Assessors and first 50 years and have started Thll!l Marketing Order which if Inlzedn the acadenllc fields and tn build ed in the doing howe, er Flnt we an of the appraisers attended a the second but would not guar approved by a two thirds majorityng faCIlitIes on the cumllUS the have completed what we consider Short (,ourse In Tax Assessing nntee that I will finish It vote of peanut farmers with atollege has conttnued to be h rd to be a successful job of tax re and AppraIsing at the Univenity The same rain gauge 18 bemg least twenty five percent of thep essed for hOUSing the students e\alul tlon and equalization tn the last October seven months after used by Mr Cromley that hiSking appltcabon for adnllttance county done by competent people the program had begun and were father hod In SCI Vice who pro peanut fM'1I ers votll g \\ III bllI hese t 0 ddltlonol dOlmltorles half of \\hom were our own Bul singled out for having done a ceoded him os weather observer les gnod to I romotc se or I coth Spl ce fat an additional 300 loch county citizens vho together good job for 8100klet I flor to 1010 uts COllY out 1 II 1 tenslf eld rctuder ts comes as "elcome Ie vs With the others made a thorough The Bulloch Times extends slt reh pia MOl 01 pjroductlonseolch mto market values In ench The Board of Tax ABlessors
con latulations to Mr Clomle
g
DC the dlstllcts and have arrived "ho are the only legal1y constl in :emg reco OIzed for hiS oui I use and markctlng of peanuts andat fair and eqUitable apprlslas for tuted body to place property values standing SCI vrces Services that .. 111 be administered by the Peoloth OUI I ural and our city proper on he tax dlgestR said that the hllve and still does re uire hiS at nut Commission of the Georgiat) Seeon II thl3 has been done III majority of people are satisfied q ill d A hII tid t 1 th t ill th th Its f th tentlon every day throughout the Agr c tUru Commo Itles ut orl I
ELECTS NEW OFFICERSc les: �h:�1 � W OOOco�her; a: a :�d tha� r::ry a °smal� :::1':::::' year ty of which Puul NeSmith of the
la p ogl 11 done by consult Iha,c come III to appear before the West Side community IS a mcm co�!!�e�te;�o��;:e ��� s8U����g :speclftllsts �ould ha .. e cost an board And In most of these case8IThe DUtes
Hotel in Las Vegas ber I were eleele I t tic Lldles NI�ht-
..
--
lit IS either to get break-downs Nations Old Line with home of meet nJ.: I el I 0 J me 26 TheIt t of pi operty or because tbey do flces in Little Rock Ark oper Representattves of the Georgia1 t,,, t l"1l ...�...,
f 11 d d th I
Dtes in thirty states and has more Form Bureau Agricultural Ex meeting "R8 nt the NeVils Meth1� rt 'All ��tenu o�runla�;:�n landeo���a�s than one half bllhon Insurance In tension Service Peanut Commodi odlst hurchiI
well as our industrial plants have force ty Comml!lllion und Georgia De Those elected were J 0 Den
for the most part been satisfied I The trip WIlS nwnrde I Frankhn partment of Agriculture vln be mn k preSident Otis Holltng�
and plealed With the new apprai Ispecifically for hiS high volume at thiS meeting next Thttrsda,y worth vice pre�idellt Horace
sals I
of 8ales during the past year ntght to explain the proviSIOns of Bird secretary und 1 A ScruggH
this law an I ans'w\or indiVidual us tleaRurer Thomas Newsome
Mr Wynn said We are not
I
W This Y � questions brought out by peunuts s the retiring presidentonly satisfied with the program as ou. fu,men
which we conSider to be fair You have two children a son
eqUitable and successful but that 17 and r daughter 13 Your 1\(ore than One Thousand Dul
�
in general we have followed tho husband is connected With Geor loch County fnrmcrs grow pen
recommendations of the state and
gla Southern College You have nuts each year nn I this proposed
recently moved Into your lovely ma ketlng 01 I pro not on plan �
new home on Plttmore Road may offer ne\\ venues for great- \0 �
U the lady described above Will er uses of peunuts nd ot tI e same
call at the Times office she Will l me gl\ c our farmers the apport­
be K'iven two tickets to the piC un ty to fmd bettel uys of gro\
Iture showln" thiS Friday nt the g peunutsGeorgia TheutelALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP After receiVing her tickets If 1 :!ro;��: :UI��:lh�nog n�� p�:��t 1\11 and Mrs F runk Simmons
Ithe
Indy will call at the Stutes Oommlttee un I off cers of the JI nnnounce the b rtl oC II soo 01 1 Flankt II of Portal n bora Floral Shop she Will be glV B June 30th MIS S mmons IS theN 1 on t1 Old L ne Insul ance Co en a lovely orchid With tho com ��U, :�n���r:o :l�len�!�u�:;mg ��r fColr 'te l\hss Dottle Durrence ofdlstl et mllnoge has been Dward pi ments oC Bill HoUoway pro fa mer� to t ttend tlls meeting ax one I an nil expense pllld tnp to Lus praetor
Vegus Nev n recognitIOn of out For n free hair styl ng-call next Thursday n ght n order that 1\h nn I Mrs W Z Brown an
stOI dang achievements Christine fl Beauty Shop for an a I people may I .. e the best in I ounce the bart! of II son Larry
Flunkhn and hiS wife Will at-- appointment. fa mat on poss ble belfore they Thomas June 20th Mrs Brown
ten I the company s All Star Con The Indy described last week vote on this promotional pi ogram 9 the formet MISS Cor.oIyn Week
ventlon July 16 17 18 ad 10 at was Mrs Gerald Swar hout for peanuts ley of Atlanta
SON AND FAMILY GUESTS OF
ACQUILLA WARNOCK
!\Ir and Mrs James M War
ock with their children Tom
Zena Vicki lind John Conie who
huve been Visiting hiS mother
Mrs Acquilla Warnock for the
I st two weeks I ave returned to
thell home III AI hngton Va




Mrs Laura Byrd I.•enter 76
Ii nch your the 81 vannah Ex
c! I ge Olub nwarda three pure
bre I calves to FFA boys in the
Savannah trade area The pur
pose of the program is to pro
mote more Interest 11\ llveatoek
production omonl youth in this
rren Those receiving calva in
tl u trn Ie area were FFA bon
from Glynn Academy 8..,.lnll­
bora nnd Ohfton Miller of SOQth.
e 'st Bulloch
Miller was awar led the calf on
the b 'Kls of his project prOl'l'Am
and Interest that he has Ihown
in livestock production 80me of
young J\ll1ler � projects Include
three KteerH that he now baa on
pRltturo for the local fat ea"le
ahow noxt spring a gilt whleh he
hnll on feed for the local and the
county FFA Show this f.1l dl8
trict one aCI e corn contest Also
Clifton waR Judged on the amount
of feed nvnllable for the ealf In
which he has 1 ecently made ar
rangemenb with his father to
take over some abandoned land
and turn anto permanent Coutal
Bermuda pasture for botb hi.





J 1 h ..rm.n r..nl.r. of Stet....
bora. hal be.n named a dlltrict
chalrm.n of next f.Il·. Fund C......
p.11ID for tho Co..,-I Emplr. Co
uneU. ao, Beo..1I of ABlerila. Ih
will he.d the ••m...... for tho
C.noochH DIaIrl.t which 1..1._
Bulloch C.ndler. .nd Be_
counties nnd the u.pper portion
of Bryan County
Mr r..nler will be r••ponalble
for enIl.llnll campal,.. _non .t
tho community level throuahout
the district seelne that they re­
ceive tr.lnlng and .dvlolnlf with
them during the campaip He i.
one o( (ive district chairmen In the
CO.ltul Empire Council whleh I.
made up of ele\ en loutheut Oeor:
(lio .o"nll.s and fo..r In So..th
C.rolin. Go.l. for tho campalp
will be "orked out during the
summer and tbe 10UC.tattOD Will
be done in the early full
&Ir r..nl.r was .ppolnt.d to
thi. position by W J Brldg•••
oJr of Savannah who is Fund
Oampalgn Ohairman for the Cou­
tal Emph e Council He was eho..
en for his recognized leadenhip
III cll Ie and other communiq actl
vlties He and all other campalen
\\ orkers Will serve Without pay
rtfr Lanier ttended an orpni
7.ut on meeting of the campaign
workers 11 Saval nah last week
HousingLoan
01$900.000
Mrs Ellen Alderman 88 dl.d
eArly last Saturday mommg' after
R long IlIneKS She waR the old
eHt member of the Eureka Moth
odlKt Church
Survivors are II son Lonnie Al
dellman of Setiring Fla and flev
oral nleees and nephews
Funeral services were held last
Mondoy at 8 30 P M from the
Eureka Methodl.t Chur.h with
Rev DaVid Blaloek conducting
the KerVlees Burial "al!l In the
church cemetery
The Health Department rubles
cit 1 cs pro\ ide this service for a
sm 111 fee (8) Report nil cases
of lables or suspected rabies to
o r Health Department (4) 00
ope ntlon \\ Ith yo Ir Health Dc
pi tmont 10 nny measure deemed
necessary to control an outbreak
of rub es among dogs 01 wll IUfe
J ,� I....
Lan er left has been named II d,.tr,ct cha,rman for the Fund
Campa gn Coa.tnl Empire Counc I Boy Scout. of America He
nppear. lee w th W J Brldg.. Jr Counc I Funel C.mp••••
Cha rman Mr Lanier w 11 .upervise the work of communit,
worker. n the Canoochee d .Ir ct compr. na Bulloch Candler





Modern II fe has Its complications It pro
ceeds at a \ cry rapid pace �'Ith the airplane
8n1hllatmg distance, the radio and television
hrmglOg Instantaneous reports on events and
other characteristics of our present day living,
the human body and mind IS called upon 10 ad­
Just Itself 10 a faster tempo than ever before
Bewilderment, as problems loom up for solu
lion, WOff) and anxiety over success or failure
of this or thnt project the steady strauung and
grind of business 10 an effort to acquire more






Juty has arrived and It IS called the vacation
month-the mid summer month' The nights
are warm nnd often clear Hiking camping,
swimming and fishing beckon to everyone
You are probably 100 busy Or lOU haven I
caught up on chores around Ihe house Or you
haven I gal the money Or something Our
advice IS to forget your problems, take to the
hills or woods and refresh your mind and your
body-and your soul
Nature IS a wonderful thernpj jul) IS R won
derful month And maybe other years will
bring even marc problems For example, to /
(Editor's note The (ollowing IS one of a senes of arUdes being
reprinted from the April 24th. 1930 edition of the Bulloch Times
It was written by the late 0 B Turner, former editor and publisher
and describes m detail what Statesboro was like in the year 1803
Watch fOI this feature each week in the TIMES and visualize
Statesboro as It was more than 67 years aro How many can remem-
ber the days back when T
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED I'HURSDAY, .JUI�Y 6, 1961
Vacation Time
lin) we are not at war Gasoline IS not ration
ed You are rrce to drive where you Wish and
enjoy \ UI iable lind new and Interesting seen
cry
The slaughter on our highways continues,
however, lind while seeking to enjoy the out
doors and warm weather some two thousand
Amcncnns lose their lives each summer An
other ten to twenty thousand arc Injured cnp
pled, scarred or seriously hurt Sec that you
Hie not one or these But enjoy July, 1061,
lind the freedom that IS ours, and the luxury
nature offers us alii
Leaving the depot we are go. was a practicing physician Long
ing to walk uptown and shan take since he returned to his home in
note of the people and things as South Carolina Adjoining the
weE����yt�rt::::'ng the depot was Dusenberry residence was the
a large two·story residence, al. modern home
of the late S F. 01-
moat new, settinl' back behind liff standlnl' back
between larsre
large magnolia trees It was the oaks He was
a comparativel,
home of W D Davis, then a young man and his children, now
young man recently married. He among the middle.aged people
of
and his family still live there The thll community, were at play un
house, however, has been reduced der the shade trees
in size, half of it havinrr been There was an oat field and then
moved to another lot on Smith Q little green reaidence occupied
Street, where it is now occupied by J H Ellis, surrounded by
as a residence chlnaberry treel. That and the
Turnini' the corner into East hotel property on the comer be­
Main Street we passed a two·story longed to W N Hall The hotel
combination stOI e and residence, was operated by W N Harris and
the property of W S Preetorlus his wife Three grown daughters
It was then vacant, though It had and one Ion comprised the Hams
been occupied For ten years or family The eldest daughter was
more it stood on that corner and MiMs Georg'ia, later became Mrs
was vacant most of the time On E M Anderson, and haa been
that corner now stands the mod- gone hence for six or eight ,ears
ern building occupied by Frank- Edna was the second oldest
lin's Minute Service and the Ita· daughter She married a Kite at
tion of the Montford bus line Kite, Georgia, and also has gone
Next to that p-oing west was a hence The youn&,est was Mag-
...""'__.................... • I small residence occupied by Or gie She Is now Mrs Lanier, liv.
J S Dusenberry, who had recent- ing near Pembroke The son was
Iy come from South Carolina and John, who lives 10
Florida
Slow Up-Learn To Relax
things add to the nervous strain of the human
being
Mosl of us should cultivate the philosophy
or tRklng things easy The high tension of rou­
tine IS taking a terri ric toll or our prcfessional
men
Probublj the best antidote for the strain of
II Ie IS a good sense or humor There are many
humorous things In lire, and you can laugh
whether )OU Will or lose, succeed or fall To
do so means a longer lire and a better chance





on Sunday mornlDgs Instead
80rgla h OfAn
01 the rew clap. we h.ar today,
The Sand Stonnl of the thirties, becaus. thore was rarel, ever a
ThOUCJ Is �:� �:!I I���:::e:f ]�I� :�a:o!!���:
the dl outh of 1!J36, the hot Mcortch \\ reck!. no one wu Pl"Osecuted Oldster to ring 8 church belt The knell
�rrl���dSd!:::tsblo:er:CI�:�h:= ::� ����ron�erI� ��� �hoe7a=:�: SEA
ISLAND
(By )laude Brannen)
of the tolltag bell, each toll mean
compllred to the Ugreat experl- suits The last nlaf be aecllanted
fBy Glenn lticCulfough) �:�oar ��a:helSd;:d longer he.rd in
ment" of prohibition The Migra, for beeaus. everyone ridin. in a 'MIs llwaterlng place for tIPt The mail man's httle car Is a
tiOIl to �ahfor.ia \\ •• comparable car \\ould -- equally boozed up, peop� of Georgia", as it was fm�\ SOUNDS familial and welcome sound, and
to the rlMh to tile hom" of those dared not get caught anti happy conculYed by its founder, the late is as new as the ice crcam mlln's
know n t" make a gOOlll' IIrade of The local !tituatio. bacllUl'l! ter- Howanl" COffm has long been mor.. There
are sounds too refined b II
eMn, flee of potuh, rats and rl! ribly IIlvolved, because eotton than tl.t • n.i only to GeergialUJ for our earth born
CUrB We are
e
fUM dropped from '42 per p<Nnd to but to the nation tlold
that tile nerves of mortal. There are rancous sounds, that
lCothin allwe the Civil War ,Ot per pound. and mem&ln of
could not stan. the pan.emonlum maRe us wish we were deaf
uppnach:d ,..hat people wou" do soma of the most .utstanding Originally
it was to be U' sum; of noise in out"" world or the Great The honk of the autoe; jets
for til dollar .nd a drink W. en- fOllllUe. of the county began
dis- �ler resort,
but after try�n'b It ou (lreater had not modulated sounds I
breaking the sound barriers, the
comp.. all peuple 01 all atrMeS ttJlinc a few gallons,
tirst for or a wmt':;' :elUO�, I :am: to suit oUr ears�
.tarick of the ambulance, the
of ROcaety In \hb stollY If ever thei ...
own use and then fOil tidle
a y�ar.�n r
avor e ;el'&OI i
0
Smce the "ruor:nmg .mrs flnt
grandeur of the thunder storm,




o..e grace u 1A ng
l!,lI1lg' together" thel e has been I
the buzz SlIw and the machine
more IRJurious to the people of became lepl tende� for two
filled anThcom.:
K
f S I I d ith musIc among
tTie spheres of the
that scrOI)es !loon.
AmericBl than prohibiti01l we kaow charredl kep, old (SfS with good its fa:u�OUtfr�tD°is'e:,aitss::n;' ;'cI. urdmown universes Our own PIT�ere
areo Sounds out of the
not We do not have tIo indOllle tUes f4r: len kegs, a good milk hties for tun for all the famil .ndL Ear.th. as
it turns on ita axia at
st
BA C KWARD
the evW to IllU8Vate tiu injDDY cow tw.lln_ The New Yovk
stock
i i tbtl t :.. gnat '8peed slOgs a humming
Old folks- can hoar these sounds
I :. done
because the wordtt _fcanrC' market was no more "atchedltli_
ts qu e u e.1IIl amos :e eeund The' ll1'J':rlads .,. inaects more clearly than can the young
_, 'and ,'Idon''''' arc the ones that pro- the local! n(I_Or markat Thel'e waa �:v� end�n;ed �t
to tarent�t· e t.l\at float in the air around us who hau .. few memorle.. A song
L 0 0 K
"ide ttie DOwder to rna_ socia1\. the Ill.etms vlace tor salesmen e� SIlO,.
or a� �I;aca �ns have their oy, n sounds The- breaths that haunb
our ears, 1"Oieea of
.. .."I"sions nnd (lQHti:nl1ftli Freq_ntly
sale. any mou.,
m es �a • a� of t!bree billions of human beings, our loved ones long dead, the_prat.
L..
•
__·_·__·�-::..T.�.. i?:.....:.."·l:>o:OUl'UIIICI I Gro\\1\ people becollle chlldrenl men SPPIC
..hfti ott.-.r veadoN �no�ualt ��nr:; ::. :�i��r�er��:o ir audible to U!:I, would be like tie of OUI" chlldm;
and the soend
land experinlent Wlt.h tho unknown! und n quip
went the rounds they
elan
gs elbps of thunder In our poor ears...
f footsteps at eventide that can
TEN YEARS AGO I
Akins on July lfith. to belollowed juat for the _ of it.. Near
RhouJd weHr badgcs There IS lUueli for younpters
There are mdefmaftlle lOuds..
never COrft again
II
by a trill thro.p Florida:. ibeer home tirew, com beer, home The common practice WSB tD to do hene tn: lact. it seems diat
The roar of the sen us It beats
-
Bu och Tfm••• Jul, 5, leal Horace Hagin.' county.Romc was lUad� '\lne, persimmon beer, thenl! /lell in fruit- Jan and most: evo�- everything IS d'one- to see that they against the beaches,
the soughing
The sinW!long chlIOt or the to-
thrl!aLhened by fire, MISS Louise 'whlle hKht1ung" became til. most. one had n ,-ruove on
Iii. nose aa
are pleasantly occllpied at all times
of the wind amon).:' the treos, the TALES OUT OF
baceo aueUun.or wili first l\e henrd Hagin chmbed on roof an" poured (SIMlght often diamondM
or enter a murK of !latisfactiolll and eon.. and thnt tliey meei others of their
fall of ralll ns It beats agllinst
on the tluel.Curcd bolt thiy. lIeaSUIi \\ater om I)la1.e,
then tooktax and tninment, berauRe tl\ey were scar- tentmcnt> Fhmihes
moved out of
sume aKe gloups Clinics in tenRls
the panes of uur houses, the song SCHOOL
on July 19 That'll whon sui" are
«at out Ube blaaiag timbers. oe and hard to fmd T.he InIlGCODt, tho Ihung I (10m Into (lie kitcHen and golt arc hel(ll regularly, Utere
of tr.. brook l&!I it goes to Join the:
I
Hlated to lillgin tn the allorglll- Or JU9II!ph Ro.&mer,
of Peabody YJrtaouK, lay,c. abidin.., leaders nnd "hcle Lhe
"«IoUldo\\s were high and are piCUICS, loke parties, c06tume brirnmlng
rlwr
'
Florida belt. C:ollege, ...,111 U
ViSitor ut n.chers I!40Clety mawons beume enthusi·
the potent liqUid coufd best be parties and othet" activities All
nature beats time IrJ eterna�
<rollege ,furlng tHe week ead, y,iIl astic about serving the !ltLtff It mixed Parlou was changed
to uU.,_ The 27.holo cbumpionshlp goUl" hnlmony uUi. unhe.lld by mortal
To uVOId dela,. parents �hould
I
speak at At'cthocilllt.ehurchISunday was. pure democrllc.r. because all Ing
room'" Hcl."u'Sc the chlta.. ft course hI kept manicured and play- eal.$
obtalO neceluutr.y r:.irth certillieates C!'\"ening the people drunk the same stuff,
lived In the hVlng room while Pa ed year around by the country's There ale homely
sounds I
Ye are bought with n price
us 800n a. pOMiWe for cHildren Celt the eUliets in the same wax and
Ma entl.!rtlUlned in tfie kitchen top golfen 'l\hBft are fme- tennIS The
hUm of the teakettle,. :so
therefore glorify God in your
entoring scHool next September,
---
and just jjletl NatDre tuie her Everfone was
lor proillibitloni m courb. riding !Jt.ables with fine familiar that It went
unnotilred
State Healtht Department ofticials FOIII'Y ¥&\ItS AGe loourse"
pubhc, a �nlf!7> 90 per cent of the hOI <181:, s)Geet .4iltmg, tl¥tfn.. dUlJ'lng all past ages, till a boy
Memo to the R•••nb-We are
budy, and in your Rpirit, which are have "nnounlled� The bu,il'1'lt put !rlW liquor ruru--
time in private boald nnd a pu�ng course There named huc Watt di!lCOverecm
the glad: the Unn:erslty of Georgia
(,ud's (1 (.ormthians 620) Seventee,uedit.or. and publisllers
a.lloch Tim•• , J.I, 1, 1821 r.ing. manufacturiag and selling, So much com \\as u:sed for dis. ale "Iso an t&-hole puUl COUIIM; power
of steam, the ..tng of the
has n spectacular new sCience
A woman I never met lnfluene- of the newtx
..orl'8l\bed First.. Dis-
Statesbom pia.. lor '810rlouB J6Xl.!eedeti aU those of politlclana, tilling until the mulES came- up a plUsh club with fresh water
dioor bell, which 1S rull of sur-
center, and plans a new cohseum
I • '-II d
FOurth /' Cwo ball cames with Vl- fom.ncurs u.nd polXe officers el sliort anll' ttiill, the hoca weH to pool and miles of prlv.ate beach pnses,
tlle BOund of well bown
and a new pharmacy building But
"d mv III·, She w•• a Ruslian nun
tr ct Preu n,88011uI on conftlle d:lUa n ..�.dul'" � d
have "'DU ev tl d th d I
.. , " I t F id i f ute I
0 the nation because they vadt ! market nnd CRD.e patches Increased aloDg the Atlaatic And .. of course, footsteps
and of familiar v.lces; I er no ce e � Bpi
by the name of Sister Maria Our.
as r ay even DC or a qua r y First carload of watenuelomt lam, at..tt fimmced br a cer. in size because syrup was in such thtlf'e is ., boat dock, with ltIoat.a
the muS1C of the m04lklng btrd as
dated old shack over there that has
Ing World War II, she was the
meeting at the .·orest Hmcbts w.s brouclit in 1II0nday tt,' M R Itain clas� of bankers nlld fooled de.nlllnd (or hirE\ for those who waut
to she perc:hes on a nea.r by tree, the
been the Department of Educu
head of a convent achool in Pari..
Country Clbb Akins !H,ld to I\lax Bounmnd andl •...ery oftlc.eJ'l 11\ the United Statell, Then COf\£octlOns were llat. fl::sh or 8ki tickmg
and striking- of the clock,
tion for 10, tbese many yean� Do
during the NaZI occupation Ut· Bullocli count,.'� champion .tiiPI)ed to Oharleston who was M"lhcere and
bnbed tbose tlfrlng e, tis, • pleasant sin, no eet Only recently work was complet. sounds so
farntllar that we never 10u not think that It is so im­
lerly unselfish and valiant, abe c1ubsters will eompete with the
Farmua of IUIlioch county a.a who wer� "cak. poisons and pod for doctol8 and 00 on a Sizeable expansion at the-
noticle them� The noise of the porlant to put our tax money
HouKht to relieve the Buffering, chamlnon.s from the other t,.enty
mVlted to meet{ In StatdSboro on At fir!l.t, thc booze Vons fairly 'Undertakers� because It was slow famed €lolsQer Hotet Guest rooms
hammer and the s.w are 80 fami. into adequate space to tram teach­
not only of her fellow Catholics, six Southeast G�ork"ll counties at July 9th
for all..day conference 0", pod, bUll due to luzmlMlS anw gre- but sure death, white on the other on th" upper floolS of the mOlD
IlRr we foreet to listen to them
CIS for teachmg children as It
but of the porsecuted Jews, some Tifton \�ednesday, Thursday and question.
of cotton nmrJi:.eting ur ed, It began :to tastte' more like hnnd, whel\ properly char�d with bUilding wet"e enlaqed, new shops
One sound that] miss is the to bUild a football rohseum' We're
of them III her school Fruiay of next w.eek for th¥ right gftnlznUon j810.,8
thUIl IIquIJr Stills \\ere locat- the stuff, tfl,e Hooo,(er carts looked constructed' on the ground floor,
church bell that rang out so bhthe Just asklnl'
10 represent thlS .r. It III Uie state led
In bru n Ylll';JS, pig "tycs, gullies PI ebty gooi and tb.! bumps did notl and the mAin dlRl..ng loom cnlurg- ---I
tle��:d:;Ytht:te s�:Z::r�a:�:ra:�: club CQngresa .....-...v YEARS AGO
and b.ys, lIntlrnvl!!"Scd �womps seem so noticeable Thc pains of cd
her Jewish students Sister Maria
"'.......
touk on new \ulue thc more 111.- chUdblrth and drunkellness are The ne"ly expanded guest rooms
knew that It \\ould mean lor them Bldloeh Tr.ne. Ju� 3 191'1
aULIsuble, the more vuluable to fot' some renson soon forgotten were redecorated und refurrushed
conccntratlOn Clll1lpn und death TWENTY YEARS AGO
Lhe corn sproutl!1 The cumpound· and expandmg heads are no Te- In n new and modcru style WIth
�o�c hl;�thSch;:�r gl��s;:s ��::�a 8.lIoch Time., July � 1941 n �.!:�i��� ��U1J�;I��:f:� g����:;:
:�t� ;!���� '�:e�m':;�t�oS��lg�! ml�d::;�C�r=nd lecevermg (rom ��h!:l�:ngC�:�;��:�, ::�I�e;:e:Ol �:�
����::;�t!1�:���:F�ru:��:h;�:: �0�:���r::.F:��:::CI;��lh:�::�,��I� ���:R:: 1:�':I::e ,�:e:::u::�::� ;�;�'L���:;��:;�J��O;�:��t��O0;:: �:!eE��l�:;k�:'�e�i���:: :v�Iiik��;�:!�::::H��J.:t�:nt:l:
low sc.rf of the Jew and suld, \ltelibOro
hilS returned to Slates
!:Iunes \\cre nlore "\uluable than degrees of drink nrc pleR!mre, tn- reSidence colony have been Im-
J II go for you I'll take your
Flftl.>en draftee!!. nr:e culled to boro to ucccpt pOSItion III the post-
mahogany, nud the art of puttlDg toxicabon and ropentance provcd and air conditiOning added
M d d
IIl1le whites and SIX col'ored, whites office here 1)8lched applcs In
the bung and Today, we look buck, wonder to most of them The hotel people
!:IU;:\\ and Sister
.rla Ie us
report for induction July 7th- CltlUIIS III massmeetmg Mon� lolling
the key the correct number how \\e survived, what became refel to these fmc homes as "cot
nrc Dan Rigdon Hart, Elisha Par- day night \ oted to hold electlOll
of tlmes was hlghl,. touted of the millions made by those who tages" and If you choosc to stay
rlsh, Joe Ernest Blackburn, Jr, (or \SSunncc of $200000 bonds
There were three kmds of moon pampered the evil \\a15 of people, you vacation as 8 "cottager",
Jumcs Ed" 111 Donehoo, John Tholn for t:lty seweJuge' ShIllC, the kmd you drunk your
.. and how the devil dealt with the never fear you'll stili have full
as Finch, Hlchnrd Frnnk Aldred, T
selI, diVided With close fnends bribe takers The experlment is priVIleges of the hotel and share
amtls Ed\\ In Mikell Henry Cartee
.J Denmark, lomler reSident and doctored for a pal ty It must over. new laws are In the books, III all entertainment
nnd Ernest FlIleh. colored, Alford
of Stntcsboro, was given appoint- ha�c been true that the quality law VIolations wink at Justice, we
James Dempscy Jack Littles Fred
ment as bank exunllner, only three was better than \\ hat \\ e have now, vote dry and drink wet
Douglas Lee. D�\\ son Lee B�rton, such examiners In the state
\\ oodro\\ Buddy Harden and Ru..
Thousand or more cltllens of
fus Lee Grant
Bulloch nnd adJommg counties at­
tended good loads meetmg, dmner
"US scned 111 Brannen Park
THE GREAT DROUGHTOne should nol losc sighl M Ihe dl"case fall, Ihemselves, 10 appreclale whal IS happen·
which perhaps arreets more Amencans than any Ing to them
other ThiS disease IS alcoholISm and It IS es Signs or the threat of alcoholism are notlcc�
IImated that approxllnately five militon Am able when one beglna to crave a penodlc dnnk,
encans are afflicted by It today or regular dnnks each day,
or when one be·
We are not attempting ro Invade the SOCial
comes nervous without a drink Many people
hablls or Ih I I b f W '
are well along Ihe road 10 alcoholISm when Ihey
, e persona I crites, 0 anyone e begm drtnklng 10 the morning and thiS should
nre attempllng 10 pOlnl oul Ihal alcoholism IS be closely walched by anyone wllh • lendenc,
8 disease which IS samet lines not recognlled for to do so
II••clull qualifies, which are often qUlle deldly Alcoholism probably cau.es mar. lime losl
Rnd which sometimes result 10 death and de from work more reckless driVing, more accl-
structlOn of human lire
denial and ontlmely deaths, more home acct·
Experts estimate that It lakes many years
dent� and InJurlCS, than any other disease Alco
before most alcoholics aeluall fall v I I
holism IS Increa5ln� In Ihe Unlfed Slat.s
Ih
y Ie 1m 0 There IS her" available, If a fnend IS afile 10
• dls.ase BUI onco Ihey hIVe .ucc:umbed, gel Ihe alcohullc 10 join a rell"'le bra ...h of
they become tragic vlctllns of a dangerous, and the Alcoholics Anonymous We urge y..U! to
oflen unrecognIZed dlselse and usu.lly even seek holp'-whlle !here IS .1111 lime
� ,•••y" IEDITATlO." ..
TIie Waolot'. Most WItIeIy Used
DwotioMI GotWe
THUIISOAY JULY to
8,. 8....... McCun• ."
Dirc ..tor of tnl_m.ti..,
Read John 10 11-18
New boa ..d membe ..-Newest
member of our 10 member Stllte
Board of Education IS Zack
Damel. Lavoma bUSiness man \\ ho
has been .l member of hiS local
Iboard of education for scvetal
years Hc succeeds .Mrs Juhus \
Talmadge of Athens, who reSIgned
I
becuusc of III health Mrs Till
madge served undCl three govcl
Thanks to H kmd heartcd "Ice- lIors, I epresentmg the tenth dl!:l
cream mnn" and a freckled nosed 1 tllet on the Boanl She IS also a
Cocker Spaniel I am convmced I
former natIOnal regent of the
that ull the world Isn"t out to Daughters of the American Rc
make a mckle .volutlonHo\\ fe" of us have .such COUl"­
flg-C, to put ourseh es mother Ileo
plc's places \\ hcn It I11volvea suf
fcring pain, and 10&.9 Yet that 1S
"hat Jesus smd \\a8 the 'Yoay H1S
dISCiples must take In fonowmg
Him
Evel y ufternoon from 4 untIl 6
o'clock our pup Sits on the front
Perhaps the nearest thing to porch eagerly IIstenmg (or the
perfection thiS Side of Utopia IS tinkle of the Ice cream truck
to spend a summer, B month.even When he hears the mUSIC, hiS ears
a week as a "cottager" on Sea perk up and he lopes off, ears
Island This IS thc true nugget flapping and tale wagging to wait
of Georgm's Golden ]sles With the children for his daily
Plan to bring the family down popslcle
for your most delightful vacation The uice cream man" takes
yet I time out from his busy day to un­
wrap a grape popslcle for the sad·
eyed little customer who never
seems to have a DIckie and whose
family 18 usually at work
"Sammy" has no knowledgc of
crcdit ratings or charge Rccounts
so we have tried "leveral tlmcs to
I pny hiS b111 But the gentleman
-------------lle1use8
to accept thc money, say­
Ing hc enJoys fecdmg the fellow
ThiS IS our way of saytng
"thank you" fOI b1'lghtemng a
lonely pup's duy We Sincerely
---=�==��"""---I hope the
man's busmess Will ),ros­
ta 50 pel Bnd he \\ III reap mamfold the
$6 60
I
happmcss he bnngs to chlldren-
Pn)abe Yllllrl) in Advance nnd one httle dog
Second cluss postage paId ilt States Sincerely
�:; �;I::.�n and at uddltlonlll mail HSa�mY'sll Family
Shake.pea ..e .t Emo..y-You
Rnd your high school youngstcr"
can come to the Shakespeare
Fcstlval thiS summer at Emor)
It WIll last from July 18 to Au
gust 13 There will bc three plays,
King Lear, Richard 11 and As You
LIke It They will be given over
and over during these weeks
There will be prOVISions for high
school groups to spend the mght
II they like and to talk WIth pro
fossional players In small diSCUS
slOn groups about Mr W Shake
spear� ThiS is the South's first
Shakespeare Festival If you al c




that can be tt'usted to do a job
and not make excuses nbout why
they didn't do It, (5) the ability
to greet the public pleasantly and
deal With them effiCiently, and
(6) a good diSpOSitIOn that makes
them nice for the other worken
to have around because they work
hard, don't whme, carry theIr part
of the load, and snllle
o God, as Christ laid dow n His
ellrthh hfe that we might fand
eLermal life III Thy love so mfuse
our sJurlts With sacrifiCial dedca­
tlon Through us may Thy love be
l\ conquering power over prejudice
nnd hate For hiS s.ke Amell
Two frcak fires reportcd during
the week Rays or sunshine thr
ough a Jug of water .set firc to n
sack of corn In front of Wnde
Hodges' barn, Dr Moone) laid
hiS glasscs on table 111 his office,
the glare sct the hcat in actlOll,
and frames \\ ere burned off
(B) Bermce McCullar)
Tales Out Of
School When indiViduals desert prm.
clpJes and act upon the baSIS of
expendlency, they get Into trou·
ble, sooner or later
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I
I
Three m,lhon .t work-ThIs
summer there '\Ill bc 3,000,000 Pe ..mlt teache ... on the w., out
!
high school :,/oung*'ers \\orkmg -The State Board of Educa· I
nt Jobs of somc sort If your son tlOn hns cut In half the money ,
01 duughtCl IS applYlllg, herc arc for
j permit" teachers They had I
�11�S:I��I:�;t h(�� P��::�l e:�:;��Ye;� ��r::d:n;�:!d i�e:�o���n���:'act: I
flillCY dlo!:ls on the Job, (2) sense crs UI e those "Ithollt adequate Iof 1 esponslblhty that makes them ccrtiflcatton or Ilualiflcntlons,
too honorable to da"dle at lunch "hlch the supcrmtendents request
or tuke too much time on coffee 1 lor emergency use Only trouble
brenks, (3) !(lal I11tere::.t m the IS somc superlOtendents have been
Job that mukes them try to learn havmg the same Hemergency"
more about It, (4) dependablhty \\ Ith the same teachers for years
On I) the splcndor thnt shone
ln Jesus enables us to lay down
�tl�St�� live 111 the SPirit
of the
Bulloch Times, July 2, 1931
S Ral h H 1 (M I tt )
FIrst swcct potnto of seu on \\as
p 81 0\\ ns"uc lUSC 5 I bl ought 111 by E L Lmdse), of
In thc early days of the U S I
Cllto commumty
Marme Corps, J cntcd barracl.s Ccorgll
al d Flolld3 n.ailrond
\\ ere pi oVidcd for thosc Manlles I
wIlIopernte a spccml to Snvnnnah
at Itloned In Wushmglon durllll: 011 July Ith-$�
fUI( round trip
the WHIter months To econontlzc MI and 1\11::. J L KlT\gen an
they went to camp durmg thc nounce the forthcollllng
mnl rlnge
summer
of thell daughtcr, Ins to Jesse
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Look wh.t collele p.,..,-NEA
Reseurch bulletm says that a 4
year college course cost $6,200
but IS \, orth $178,000 That IS the
difference m how much more a
college graduate eurns durmg hiS
hletlme than a high school grudu
ate
• Thelc" nothing that can
help you understand your be­
liefs like trymg to explalO




Mr. a"" Mrs J..... 'flicker
and SOD, Kenny, of Pori Wnt-.
worth, visited relatives lIere taR
week
Mr and Mrs Jam•• EcleDtleld
and son, Franklin, of Swaln.boro,
Were visitors here last Thanday
afternoon
Misses Ann and Barbara 8u.
White, of Statesboro lpen' ...t
week with their .....d._ts,
Mr and �Irs E F Tucker.
tH: 1111111 IIIWIliIli SIIIlSS 11111 11111111 III liS II 1IIIIlIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImmlliU ToRecognize BirthdaysOf
BusinessEstabliShments
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
• Each week some Stateaborobuainees house haa a b,1thdayMany of th... bIrthday. trO un­noticed Beginning with this teeuethe BULLOC,lI TIMES will an­
nounce these anniversaries a. they
occur in an effort to acqu.int the
people of State.boro with the eer- (Held over from last week)
vice. rendered by our local bUII- The Sunbeams met at the church
neeeee on Monday afternoon, with Mrs
This is our way of ..,Inl' Happy Leon Tucker and Mrs Bennie Ocn­
Birthday and Congratulations for ner 8S lenders
a job well done The Ga's met at the church on
Two firms are celebraUna birth· Monday afternoon, with Mrs
days this week Both were born Harry Lee, as leader
on the same day many yean apart The Y W A's met at the church
Bradley.'" Ool\e aced and on Monday nIght, \\Ith Mrs Jack
Feed Co was founded by its pre MOlton, as leader
sent owners, A C Bradley and l\lisR Sandra Bragg spent lost
James W Cone, on July 1, 1939 week at Savannah Beach
Bradley and Cone bought out tho Miss Ohery! OIllton 01 Brooklet
old Statesboro Feed Co alld ee- spent ecveet days last week With
tabJished their bualness In the Mis! Claudette Tucker
'
building at 34 West Muin St On
I
Little Mbs Valerie Ballentine,
Dee 17, 1969 they moved into of Atlnntll, spent last week With
�:;��r;�;h!o�:�o�e:; a4ndN:!: her golund parentK, 1\11 and Mrs
store handles baby chicks, inllecti� p- _
des, garden supplies, and all types -r - - ••1 - IA..:I..r,._ t.. 'olle-; ��:d�:;dhas been a life. IM4ttlU!.ra .....
time resident of Bulloch County BOWLINGBefore the opening of his own
business, he y, ee in bualnesa with
Rackiey Seed and Feed
Jnmes W Cone, also R native
of Bulloch County, was \\ ith tho
State Hhl'hw8Y Dept lind State
Forest Service before coming home
to open his 0\\ n feed stote
W P Hili and S Ed 011111 open·
ed the Hill and Omff Insurancc
Agency on July 1. 1962 ThiS busi
ness \Vns the I eMult of n "spur of
the moment" idea, uccordmg to
its o\\neIS Said Mr Olliff, "We
Just met on the street and began
discussing the insurance bUsllless
Two months later we opened our
first office"
That first office y, us located
at 28 Siebald St, the present Kite
01 the Model Laundr) In lOGO
the bllsiness moved to modern,
new officcs at 40 Siebuld St
Ed Olliff ha. lived In Stlltes
boro nil his life
W P HIli moved from Thoms
vlllc Lo Stutesboro 111 October of
1950
Both of these bUSiness have our
best wishcs fOI their continued
Leefield News
MRS E F. TUCKER
lin
the South .. a region, the
ICensua Bureau's study showedthat In the .tat.. of Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Misalaslpl1, Tenn.
easee, the Carolinas and Vlrl'lnt-I
as, Kentucky, Arbnus, Louisi.,
Dna, Oklahoma, Texa•• Maryland,
Delaware and the DIstrict of Col­
umbi, there are 17,173,548 hous·
Ing units or these 12,"6,3'2
were found to be in "sound" condi­
tion, while nearly 6,000,000 were
"sub-standard "
I
The seven Southeastern states
of A:labama, F'I10rida, Georgia,
Missisuippi, Tennessee, North and
\
South Carolina showed the larg.
est number of "Hub-standard"
( B H
housing of all areas of the country
y arvey Walters, Secretary- Also the largest number without
Manager. Ga Preu Aun.) 1 private toilet, bath or running
The Southeastern States and I \\ aterparticularly Georgia have advanc. The Census Bureau describesed rapidly durmc the last decade
I
delapidation as the condition of a
In popuiation, industrial develop- house that does not prOVide safe
ment, eepital, income and other and adequate shelter, and a de­
Indices of progren But w. are teriorating unit as one that needs
often shocked to discover how far more than the amount of repair
behind we are in other re.ptcta, I required In normal maintenance
compared to the rest of the United While the Cenusu Bureau's
States study is purely statistical and does
What this means in historical not go into causes, anyone familial
terms is that the devastation of with the South can advance several
the Civil War and of the Reeen- reasons why we Jag behind the
struction era were so tragic that rest of the natIon in the quality
even yet we have not caught up of our housing e...la Stat. FFA afflc.... p nt th••r•••i..tlo.', .....'tlD•• 1 ,0•• pape...ei.hl FFA.
....It.e ... to J. B
\\ith the rest of the Nation in our One, of coune, is our large aN.II.r, •• 1 r an t••t to .h•• Ie•• rallll.nt III c of •• 1•• , G_r.i.
Po• ., Compan�
over-all standard of living Negro population, coupled "ith durin." ...e.nt .,.it to th••IKt .. ie utllit,.'. new •• n..... office in Atlant. Th••i.it to the po
.... com.
A case in point IS the 1960 the fact that only in very recent p.n, w•• pa.. t of a w••k.lon, tour of 1••tUn. AtI.nt. bu.'n••••• m.de by the .t.te fFA.
office ...
hOUSing study by the Census years has this race even began to Th. offie , 1.1t to ..I.h, LJ'nn ."dick, Rt I, Po al•• ie. pre.lt.ant; Co..bltt Hunt Rt I,
Su ..
Bureau of the U S Commerce approach the natIOnal average In
Department The study covers all many small tenant farms in the
ncy, ••c...'.r,J CUff Moltl." Rt. 2, 8 , .Ic. p......enh
Don Thomp.on, Rt 3, C a••n., ..... i·
parts of the Nation Results for South are being abandoned or
t, Mau ..le. McFall., Rt. 1, Cohutt., po..t ... , Hube.. t a.n"
Rt 3, D.w.on.m., oie ld.n.1 .nd
Georgia and other Southern states merged into lallr8r operations and _Ju_I_lo_ft_M_o_,w_.I_I,_R_'_._2_,_Wh_ I._h_o_ftI_,_'_r._o_'_ur_._r. _
have Just been relea8ed by the houses on them baye often been
Atlanta regional office lefit unoccupied. ADVERTISEMENT FOR 81DS forwmdetl, shipPing
charges col· IBULLOCH TIMESThese figures show that Gear- Georgia and other Southeastern Ileet, as soon as possible The full""ia stands eighth in the Nation In states are making rapid progress 1 Sealed proposals from gener- amount of deposit for one (1) Th....d.7, J.I, e, le81
the number of housing units in a in Bchlevln&, better housing, as ul contractors will be
reeeh ed by set Will be refunded, upon reo
delapidated and deteriotnUng, and even a casual look at the rapidly- the Regents
of the Unhersity tUI n of such set m good condition
aiso eighth in the number of hous .. growing suburbs of our towns and System of Georgia, Owner,
at the Within 30 days after date of open-
109 umts Without private bath, cities with their charming resl-
office of the preSident, Geolgia ing of bldR, to each gcneral con·
tOIlet or runnmg water dences \\ III show But there is
Southel n Collele, Statesboro, un tractor who submits a bona fide
Of 1,170,001 homes and ot)Ier much to be done, especially III til 200 P
M Eastern Standard bid AU other deposits wlll be re
hOUSing units 10 Georgia, the small to\\ ns and ,on farms, before Time
on Tuesday, July 18, 1961 funded With deductions approxi­
Census Bureau deacribed 371,330 thousands of Georgia families are for the
Construction of a Sani· mating (lost of reproduction of
as "sub standard" either delapi· properly houled tary Sewer System
at Georgia documents upon return of same
dated or deteriorating, or both Federal housing IS a controverBl· Southern COnele, Statesboro,
In lood condition Within 30 days
ThlS number WAI exceedtd onl, 01 subject Some regard it as IISO_ Georgia
At the time and placc aftCl date of openmg of bids
by states of great population sueb clali.Uc", othen .. a wreat as a
noted above, the propoyls will be 3 Contract, If awarded, will
as New York, Texas, California, great public boon Regardless of pubUcly opened
and read No ex· be on a lump sum basil. No bid
Pennsylvania, IlUnois, North Caro. the political viewpoint there is
tension of the biddmg period will
ma)' be withdrawn for a period of
Una .nd Michigan no doubt that the Urban Renewal
be made 30 days after time has been call.
A more realistic assessment is program being carried out around 2 Biddlna documents may be ed on the date of openlnl' Bids
In terms of "sub�standardU hous- the Capitol in Atlanta Is removlllg obtamed at the office of HadNn must " aecompanied by a bid
IDg units compared with the total many "eyesores". It Is preparlnl' .. Gay, Consulting Engineers, 2 bond In an amount not less
tban II
Georaia's 31 7 per cent was ex· the way for more pleasant, more West 64th Street, Savannah, Ga. five per cent, (6%) of the I.,..
ce.d.d only by Mlul.alppl,Ark. livable and more attractIve hom•• Applleatlon. for documents to· ..t baH bId .ubmltted A con· Kenan', PrInt Shop
ansas" South C.rollna, Alab.ma in the Georgia capUal How it will gether with a deposit of ,50 00 tract bond covering performance,
and West Vlrainia, which bad work out economically in terms per set should be filed promptly labor, material, etc, In a form
larger ratios The national aver· of public taxation remains to be with the above listed engineering I58tiafacto17 to the Reaenta of �e
age was 19 6 per cent seen firm Blddinl' material will be Univenity System
of Geora'la
MISS OJaudett� Tuck...p"nt
the week-end with MI.. C....,I
Chfton
Tho Loonelii Vacatlon BIble
School closed with n plenie a' the
SWimming pool on lut JPrtday
afternoon, there were approxi­
mutely 43 enrolled Commence·
ment exercises were held at the
church on Sunday night, with the
pastor, Rev Jack Williamson, In
charge
Neily Scott, of Abraham Bald ..
Win College, spent the week..end
at home
MISS Ginny Lee ot the URI'
vel !ilLy of GIlOll:Cla viHlted het' par.
enta, Mr and Mrs Harry Lee,
dur-ing the week end
SUTE-II-BOWL
SOUTH MAIN ST. I.XT. - STATI.SBORO, GA,
MONDAY NIGHTS .... L.tI•••
• Ni,hl. Ladl•• , when .cco ..
It, a Ill." ..owl.... m., IIowl f.r HALF.'.'CE on Mon"" .
TUUDAY MORNINGS, f...... ,30 ,. 11,30 .'cINk, Ia ,.. .
.ers In "th Itowll"•••tI .k.ti.1 with moth.r. a.tI .... ' ....re I "
lo ...1. '.'U•• I. o•••e I•••
ALLI.YS ARE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COIlJlOllT
will be required in an "mount
equlll to one hundrcd per cent
(100%) of the Contract price
.. The ownel reserves the right
to relect any or all bids and to
waive any technicalities and in·
rOi mahtieK
Regents of the University SYKtem
of Georgia
By J H Dl!wberry,
Director, Plant and Business
3t22c Operations
success
Not everythlnr that IS cut to
half price is worth buying













TOXAPHENE.DDl Com.'naHoft Profluc'ft, Outa"nfl'ft,
•••ulta rhrou....u, All o..",,'a CoHoft Ar.a.
II
Cotton fanners throulboutGeo1'lia are now in their fourth eonaecutive_n followln, a co.iipYete planned IJIIICt
control program based on the UI8 of touphene and toupbene-DDT (2-1 mu:). The -wta eonflrm a..1U- tbat
'Iw been apenenced m uperimenta and demonstrations held in Geo1'lia .. well .. other areu__ the cotton belt.
The 2·1 mix of touphene·DDT is preferred because it is effective aglllnst nearly all insecta tbat attack the cottoD
plant, mcludinl boUwonnB. It has now been proved that the ratio of two parts of toupbene to one part of
DDT pm­
duces a "synergtlltlc" effect that has not been demonstratedm other insectIcide combinations. Leadinl entomoloJliata
believe that the synefll8lll emiliited by touphene-DDT is now a practical answer for the control of "resistant" boll
'IV8IIYiIa that have appeared in certain cotton areas. They point out that, unlike many other materiall used alaind
these hard·to·kill weevils, toxaphene-DDT is economical, has a long·lastinl etJect between applications, is safer to
handle, and IS available in dependable, umform fonnulatlOns-eltlier 88 spray or dust, ,
II
1
Summertilne-and the savin is easy! At this time cotton is entarin, a particularly critical stale where early sq_
can be 1000t to • variety of inIId
peeta. IlI8eCticide applications now are important not only to protect these early aq_, but to bock
out_
wintered weevila before they can lay egp for future lenerations. Insect control this II8880n is furtlier complicated
because bollworms Ill'll appearing in many areu earlier than expected,
It II pay you plenty to pad over to your Clievlolet denim's One-Stop Shopping
Center a Id get in on all the
excitement there. Because Jet·smooth Chevrolets are outselling eVelY other make of car,
he's able to tUIn nn the
sa\ 1I1g5 Ilke nobody else 111 town Have him fit you \\ Ith an elegant Impala,
a populal Bel Air or a bmlget 1\ i9.!
Biscayne 01 maybe with one of those s.x sweet·gomg, cal gO·CI aVlI1g Chevy wagons
Just bl 109 along YOUI uesil'e
to own a lot of ca. at an easv·to-own pI,ce Chevy anll your h Ch 1 EE-oa
Chevlolet deale. Will look aftel the lest mooly, thank you. Jet·smoot eVl'Olet
Save-a-bundle buys on Corvairs, too! The ehmate couldn't
be better for getting Into one of these YeIlSlrree, JUICY July buys
on the Monzas With thetr ramdy-style sport.car SPirit on
the nimble, Rlckel·nursmg CorV81r 500's and 700'8 on the
6·Paa..,nger Lake\\ood Wa�ons anll on those Greenbrier
Sports Wagons With up to tWice the sp"ce of ",gular wagons.
Need more be said? Your Chevrolet dealer 18 the man to talk to.Ohe,y COrDatr Mon.a Club Coupe
,
We are proud of the high quahty maintained by our customers, the formulators of finiithed touphene dusta











FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC. II
10 EAST MAIN STIIEET
STATEROIIO, GEOIIGlA
PHONE ...... foxap".ft. ,. a Goor.la profluct • • • produced .,. Here,,'.. at Irunnw'cIr II
The dining table overlaid with
a handsome imported cut work
cloth, held a center piece fonned
of pink and white carnations and
gladioli combined with baby
breath .
The gift table was cantered
with nn umbrella of pink tulle
topped by a small bride doll. The
hostesses presented the honoree
a silver bon bon server in her chos�
en pattern of sliver.
From the be.utlfully .ppolnted
table draped with "'hlte orPDdy
over pink with pink and white
carnations, bridal loaves, rum
balls, cheese and olive canapes.
From the silver service at one .Dd
of the t.ble Mrs. Olark Hned
coffee.
;l��fQ·5·::t�\� ��.l�.-',NeW6S 1. I�.'".:F" '.> :w . 'H HI� 4"1!l-itul ..... • :DAN·LE$TER,rfD"/,OI' .·21 51,
KITCHEN SHOWER Finney Lnnler, Mr. and Mr•. A .. L.I ••
On lal!t Wedneaday evening Mr. Waller. Mr. And Mr!. Floycc Willi. ,
nnd Mn. Leroy Shealy and M.n. ams, the bride-elect II parentB, and
IGeorge B. Lee, �r. were dehght- Mwrlsll'l NellNle II"'Me .�I:ller, a::ndtaM:,.Jul hoIta It a Kitchen Shower in am ea I r, pcompliment to Mn. Jean McCown the groom-elect, of Statesboro.
a brtde-eleef and her fiance Bill . Jean wee \'e�y lovely wearing a
Lee. sheath gown In sht�des of tur-
. quolee with aceCKsorleH to match.
T�e party was at the American She and her fiancc received manyLegion Home. The dinn,"_!r.was serv- useful gifts.ed buffet from a beautIfully de.
corated tabl. hold InC .� .rrange· HONOREE AT PARTYl1Ient or shasta daisies and Eng.
lish ivy. flanked by candelabra MrR. J. P. Moore. Mrs. Cecil
holding lichted tapers. Womack and Mrs. W. A. Hodges
The deUclouII dinner consjllted delightfully entertained at a Seat... MISS KAREN MARTIN
of tomatoeR stuffed with chicken cd tea on last Saturday honoring Mr. Dnd Mh. OU" Martin of".Iad, an llAOrtment of cookieR, Mlu Jean McCown, brlde.elect of Nevils announce the cpgagement""rious dips, pimento cheese sand. July 2nd. The party was at the of their d"uehter, karen, toWiehe., potuto (!hipR, salted nuts Hodges Party lIoUSf: on Savannah Thoma" Jay Vanderhoof, lion ofand bome made pound cake. avenue. Mr. and MfR. Thomall If. Vander.
Their �ft t,o the honor guests The tea table wall covered with hoof of BeaUlibluff, Neb.
wal In aluminum worever con� a lace cloth o\'er pink saUn. At Miss Martin III a graduate otlalner. one end WII n beautifully gowned SouthealSt Bulloch Hitch School atGuuts other than the honorees bride doll .and at the oppOldte end Brooklet. She i8 now employedweH, Capt. and Mn. Aubrey New. an exquhnte floral arrangement. by the Bank of America at La Me.ton, Mr. and Mrll. G. B. WllIlamll, IAlmon lee box cake, (lJI auort.. sa Branah Calif and realdes atMr. and Mn. H. V. lIarvey Jr., ment of party sandwiches and pink 2819 Dre� Lane: Lemon Grove,)fr. and Mn. James Deal, Mr. and punch wall Hrved, carrying out Calif. '
Mn. John Aldrich, Mr. and MrR. the color moUf of pink and white. Mr. Vanderhoof ill a «raduatcRobbie Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Complelinl' the table uppolntmenb at Scottsbluff III«h School ImdFrancll Hunter, Mr. and Mn. were dainty organdy and lice mini· Colorado State College, where heGeo. P. Lee, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.•ture umbrellu. was affiliated with Sigma OhlFrank Aldrl(!h, Mr. and Mrs. Del· Jean wa!l lovely wea.rlnl' for Fraternity. He Is now employedphlne TldweU, Mr. and Mrs. JuU. thlll tea a pink sheat.h With black by La Mesa..spring Valley Schoolan Britt, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett patent acceuoriell. District and I!I now teach inc at
Lee, Mr. and Mn. Bule Williams, Thirty frlendl were invited. La Mesa, Jr. High, La Mesa,Mr. and Mn. Sammy WllIlama, • • • Calif.
Mr.•nd Mn. Grady Howard. Mr. M.COWN·LEE WEDDING An Aucu.t lOth weddlnl( I.and Mn. J. 8. John&on, Jr.• Mr. Aln, Jean Williams MdOown, planned. After a Hhort weddingand AIrs. Jerry 8laer, Mr. Ind Ifn. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. E. Floyce trip, the couple will rcslde in EI
Cajon, Cal.
orennea with short full skirt and
1
the fitted bodice WIlIl fuehioned I
with the neckline nnd long taper.
illg sleeves outlined with blue
Heed pearls. Thu short shoulder
length vel! fell from 8 crown of
blue, decorated with crystal pearls. LINEN SHOWER
She carried n white orchid on ,. Mrs. Paul Nevil and Mrs. Elna
white bible. showered with tube- Clements were hOlte311t!:s Friday,
roses. June 9th at the home ot Mn.
Mrs.. John Simmons of Tampa, Nevil honoring MIN Unda Ne-
Flu, Runt or the bride, was matron
I
Smith at a linen shower.
of honor und her only AUendant.' Summer nowers In profusionShe wore II pink silk orgnnaa dreas were used In decorating the homewith short sleeves, identlcnl to carrying out a color motif atthnL of' the bride. Shc curried a
green and yellow.bouquet of dark pink asters. Bridal gamt!:ll were featured asBennett Lee of Hinesville eerv- entertaintment. An unuauel aDd
ed aR best man. Usher·groomlmen moat amulling story In whleh the
were, LeRoy Shealy, Geor.e P. guelta aupplled the missin« ad ..Lee, Jr., James L. Deal and Bob� Jectives wall read to Linda. afterWilliams of Statellboro. whleh ahc opened her many lovel,.Mm. WilJlams chooe for her gltu.
d.ughter·s wedding. an Aqu. I.e. MIll ERMA TH£ODIU.L LOWE Ohlek.n oalad. .raek.... In-
•heath. She wore .n aqua haL and dlvldual dipped ••k•••nd I••d teashoes to match. Her cona.. wu Mr. and Mn. C. L. Low. to wu ••"ed.
pink carnationl. The 1rI'0om'. moth· Stale"boro announce ...._.. Linda wu attractive weariq aer wore a blue lace sheath with IDIInt of their dauchter. II1II ·Er· bite I d ._....__
white aec••lori.1 and lI.r .0"- _ Theod.1I Lowe. 10 Gil. Ltotll-
W
,
a temoon re.. f.a
'ge w•• of pink e.m.Uonl. .r Edcar DilI.rd. BOn of lin. ,Ib- �:oi:��I4e.., and _tebloc
Followlnl( Lh. weddlnr e.r.· eter DilI.rd of Rom•• Ga. About t-:.nt,.flv. trlend. .t-
mony, u reception wal held in the Mil8 Lowe Is a rradua.. of tended.
church p.rlors. Gr••Unr tb. ,u••ts ltate.boro HISh S.flooL Ih. at- • • •
wa. MrK. !.eRoy Sh••I,. tend.d Lhe Sav.nnah Unlftnlt, ITUK IUPPER
Dlreetlne to the brld.·s tabl. of Co.metol01r,Y .nd la now.,.- On lut Baturd., ....nlnr IIr.w.r•• Mrs. W. A. Hodre••nd M... ployed .t Jim. H.I. Itrllat., and lira. 11m Park of CGluDlbla,Bert Jame•. M .... J.m.1 n••1 k.pt IIr. DIIl.rd I. • .....uata of �e 8. O. were hOlts .t • tlleak B1IJIPIrthe brid•• book. Th. bride'. table lIount Berr, Sehool to. B01M at when tIIey honor.d IIlg Unda
was covered with a .heer white Rome, Ga., and is now IllalPfC the NeSmith and her fianc. Franklin
orlandy floor length eloth over 41r Force hill cartier. .' Aklna at the bome ot Jln. Parka'
pink nnd ..... c.ntered with. III- Th. eoupl. will � ,tIt!l. JIIIl"!ntl, lb••nd lira. W"JD. Par­
ver c.nd.l.br. holdlne bumlnll hom. at Fort Pope. �. C. �... ....1.. If.ithalde DrI...
pink e.ndl... The weddlne will take)laiii at Oenterlnr til. table wu a 100CAn o.,......e\\. wal filled wlLb til. First Baptlal Churell ...A......Un•. lilpwl filled wltll B,d..nre-white c.rn.tlons. cuat 6th. R.v. J. Robert a.ItII
At one end W.I the b••utlfull, will perform the e.remon,. I. til. lhlnll room the hoatI
om�s:�: :::a�lrt! ::!eihe punch Bridal pmes were featured aa :�bl�:71ew�t�d �r:::erI:::�"!:
bowl WRII encircled with dainty entertalntmcnt with prizes going nowen.
fern and ,link oRters. Those 8e"- to Mn. Edgar Hagan, Mrs. Colon Charcoalcd steaks, corn on the
ing flL thl! refreshment table were, Akin" and Mrs. DedriCk Waters, cob, Baked Idllho potatoell, a toSI.1--------·----- Mis:.WR .Janelle Evons, Marsha Ann which thl!Y prcsented to the honor ed salad, French bread, a LazyWilliams and Willium Neol Lee, Shllilly. Lindll lind Pat Harvey. guest. Susan of hon'd'oeures, iced tea
. lr: Mon of Mrs. Nellie Miller and When Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee left for !JIhe hostesses presented Linda and pecan pie topped with iceMr. W. N. Lee, Sr. were united theil' wedding trill, the bride was eanllpl! tl'lty�. She wos very lovely cream wus served.in marriage at the l"irNt naptist wetll'ing a pink silk shuntung dress wearing II blue sheath with lace Their guests Included the honor.Church In Statesboro, July 2, nt with jncket nnd raspberry acees· trim, dyed to match shoes and otb. ees. Miss Linda NeSmith andhalt after three o'clock In the sorles. She wore the orchid from
alt.e.rnoon. her wedding bouquet.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Simmons.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rannon H. Simmons
of Tnmpn, Florida, Mr. and 1\11'11.
Dennie "... Sim3, Pahokee, Florida,
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Sims, Lake
Worth, Florida. Misses Betty and
Sharon Johnson of Canal Point,
F'lorida.
, or accessories. 1 Franklin Akins, Mr. and Mrs.She was also presented a car- Sam Nevil, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
nalion corsage by her hostesses. Tucker, Miss �Arthur Jean Ne­
Twenty·five friend, attended Smith and Edwin Akin end the
this shower. hosts.
SHOWER FOR MISS LANIER
Tuesdny, Mrs. W. H. Saunders
and Miss Pam Saunders were
churmlng hcsteseee at a Kitchen
Shower in Savannah honoring
Miss Putricla Lanier, whose marr·
age will be an event of July 16th.
'Their beautiful home was ex­
quisltely deeereted.
As the guellta arrivcd they were
given miniature knives, forks and
spoons In shades of pink which
were Ilttached to name cards, with
a petiLe Illy of the v.lley bo�quet.
:Summer .'.Clearaice·
'.MOU. for Outst......... V.I - You'.
want to_In earl, toGet In TheM
Tr.......dou••..,., All froin
lI..ular .tock.
HOWAIID JOHNSON'. SlMPLI .IMON
.HIII.OSALE




Slarh Today • THURSDAY
The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. Robert
Smith.
Palms formed a background of
greenery ond waK centercd with
a massive arrangement of white
mums, glndioli Hnd pink osten.
At cithe� side were seven
branched cuthedrnl candelabra
holding pink candle!!. Reserved
pews were mnrked with pink ast·
ers and large pink bows .
As the guesb assembled, a pro.
gram of wedding music was render ...
ed by Mis. M.ry Allee Belcher of
Brooklet, cousin of the groom.
Miss Betty Johnson of Oanal
Point, Florida, eouRln of the bride,
sang, "0 Promille Me" and "Whlth.
er Thou Goest".
Given in marriage by her tather,
the radinnt bride wore blue ,dlk
Hundreds of DreBB8S and Play­
clothes To Choose From
DR. JOHNH. BARKSDALE. JR..
announces the re-opening of offices
for the practice of intemal medicine.Three Pint. 'rult $1.00
'....h Coconut cak••nd One Pint
'rult bet .
HONOREE AT SHOWER
Wednellday evening AIrs. Logan
Hogan and Mra. Josh Hagan were
hoste8ses at a Kitchen !hower In
honor of Miss Linda NeSmith
whose marriage wi1l be an event
of July 9th. 'fhe horne of Mrs.
Logan lIagan was elected a8 the
plnce for this lovely party.
She used beautiful rOHI In .e.
coratin ...
Dainty open f.�. "lIclwlehell,
punch and pound cake was served.






Two Pint. Fruit rbet ...
0... Pint ,ruIt With
...... c..... 44c
.74c
"FOR YOUR 5HO�PING PLEASURE"
e THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY • LASTDAYSOFOURSPECTACULAR
e DYNAM·ITEM DAYS SALE • SHOP EVERY DAY FOR TREMENDOUS
e SAVINGS ON ALL4 FLOORS • BARGAINS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Save Time and Money. USE OUR CONVENIENT l·HOUR CUSTOMER PARKING LOT FREE • • • • • BIHIND.TOIII
R., ..lar IZ." Value-Vir,l" It.,ular ,1.15 V.I... , E.'r. LUI.
U...al 21e ytl. Value, 31 In.
SIi,hl .rr.lulara of 13.28 Val". UI"al I'e Wo•••'. Bo,'. ROlular 11.Z1 Val... U••al 'I.Z1 Value Foldin. 16 Inch
DACRON FILLED ALUMINUM IhlOI MULTI.STRIPE NYLONIZID .1111'. COTTON KNIT WOODEN
18 X 2S PILLOWS PATIO CHAIII UN.LEACHID MU.LIN II CANNON .HIIT. 3p.... $1.00 POLO .HIIIT. .TIP.TOOLS
$2.00 $3.97 10 ,d•• $1.87 $2.. 2 ".1' tricot in nyloni.N acot.t. with 77c He
Flo ..al print coy.rl. Limit 2. Thin! Hi.M, poU.h... Alc•• aluminum M.dium .ei,hl. Limit 20 ,ords to • Limit 2. Re,ulo .. "e ca ••• to m.tch al.dici••tiI Ie... Lindt 3 pn. Secontl Assortcd st,les anti colon, 3 for StrOh" It"",., jUl' ri.hl for leilchell
Floor. 'ohlinl ch.ir. Limit Z. Third Fl_r. cu.tomer. Thi ..d Floor. ani, lBe. Third Floor. Floor. 12.25. Limit 3. M••••• l••• u.e. 2 for '1.2S. Limit 2. Thlr.
Floor.
U.ual ••.•5, Imparted 27 In. R.lular '2." anti p.'. R.lul., 8.c V.lu. Special Pureha.e of Men'. "'.•a Relular ,3.49 Value Relular '7.9S V.lu. Compare at 79c Reilel
PEEL CANE MIN'••POIIT .HIIIT MEN'S FANCY ARGYLES AND BOYS' ELASTIC
COTTON PRINTEDSTRETCH WALKING .HOIIT. REVERSIBLE ANTIQUEBASKET CHAIRS SPECTACULAR
NYLON SOCKS SWIM TRUNKS SATIN DRAPE. PILLOW CA.ESI, $2.. $2."$5.00 $2.S' 44c $5.99 SIcStUI'd, wroalht iran ba.e. Limit 2. A trem.ndoa. aroup oa ••1__2 for Allorted coU.n plaid., check • . ft. Tilht fittinl .I••tic .wim t""ak. in Specil\l purch.,e, a,sor ••d d.cora'oras.OO. All •• ,1•• , f.bric. aad colon. M.n, ...ort.d colorful paUern. a". white, ,ellow, Ir••n. black. Siae. a A..ort.d colora, ••ri.d d.li,n•. SiaeOn AU Floort. Sheet Floor. con••ntional n,lon •. Str••t Floor. .tripel. Street Floor. to .S. M••••nin•. color•. Third Floor. 42.36. Thi.... Floor.
Co ...p..... t '7.95, H... , C.ule
Relular to '2.98 Special Group Comp.re at '1.98 V.lue
PI•• tic Sp.d.1 Purchase Relular "'.98 Relular 11 .•1 Value Compare at '7.95 Qu••n Si.e-'1.4& ValueWOMEN'S WOMEN'S PRINTED MISSES' ALL METAL FOLDING METAL.HOWIR CURTAIN .nd BLOU.I a .KIRt' .ET
DRAPE TO MATCH SLEIPWEAR POPOVER. JAMAICA. IRONING BOAIID. TYTRAY.
$3.99
$2." $1.5' $1.00 $1.00 ...... $1.00
C..,..tal Terrauo pattern. in decor•• Allorted .olld colors, .martl, .t,led. 3.pc. pajama •• ba", doll., wah. and SI•••el... , cowl neck .nel hoatnack. M.n, '.bric. to choo.. from. a..ort� Stronl. stunl" .dju.h '0 II poli- Han. d�corated ....il'" On blacklon, lOW"" Bud,et Linlerie. Stre••... eel.",. Curtain ani,. 11.119. Bu•••• D.pt. Str•• t Floor. Floor. Prin.eeI p....rn•. Street Floor.
• .. patterlll and colol'l. Str.et Floor. tio"•. Third Floor. tra,. Limit 2. Third floor.nil'. nODI'.
THE END.lS HERE! THE LASTDAYS OF THIS GREAT SALE a ••• THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAYa YOUR
LASTCHANCE TO SAVE. a DOUBLE SAVINGSWITH S & HGREEN STAMPS
1:::S$:B�O:$::=C*"1:I$AL:$::31$:$:::I$:$::B:I$:$::R:I$:$::':::E:$:::F$::$:::S$::�:
:::::::s::::uz:ss:lJ3!n ::: 313CS:S night in which a total of 86 runl BULLOCH TIMf$ �MEN'S LEAGUE • • • were scored, Brooklet edged Dixie
SOFTBAlL Neon 18 to 17. Golne.1l the w.y
T......,.. J.I,. •• IHI
for Brooklet, Chuck Bonovitch
Recently !\Irs. George P. Lee, SIDELINES �:�c��:S�n:�8g tt�tc�o�n�n�i!�� we�� �:t.a ���eof :'t�:�e ::Sr. hnd as her house guests, IUrs.
cr. Leadlne the Brooklet 18 hit Hub 'Newman and Ton,. S���!��:nBr:�; ·;:u:ht�r.MO���I:j '-$:=0$'_.(B..Y•., $:Mllax_II$°I.ollll$llll..nll$�)"I1$:11II1:*11111.11 afottareak aWnderOehuWekaYBmaonnovShlteuhmS·nfo8r ��.oltle�hle. NSheoortny.n:':'�h �:d.�::Oroeson of Tampa, Florida and11'U:::;1I11I lIS
Mrs. Lee's brother, Morgan Ben. On. the softban field at the Ree- 4. The lending hittel'll for Dixie my Jones of Brooklet. In teaIII
nett of Plant City, Fla. reation Center- every TueRday, Neon were Tony StrOllO S for S batting, Dixie Neon was 8 for 11',
Wodnelday und llhunda, night, and Hub Newman 3 tor" melud- an average of .296 and 8rooldetMrs. Zack Smith and Uttle dnugh .. Koftban is in the air. Softball Ing n grnnd "lammer. twns 18 for 33, I1n averaee ot 545.
ter, Sally, left Thursday by plane, players �omin!f from every wherefor \f..dsworth, Ohlq, ,where the1 to .,ut everything they hove Inatten.�ed the wedding of Llbba·. their c.me. But where are thebrother, Harry Cook. apectators! Every game thl. year
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobb, 10 Ander- the pl.yers have outnumbered
80n and family of Atlanta, flnd M.r. spec�ton four· to one, when it
and Mrs. Arnold And.non and should be .pecta�n over players
family of Aiken, South CaroUna. ten to one. Some of the Hilt BOft·
spent the ....orth of Jul, bolld., b.lI pi.,... In ,th., .tate .re here
here with their mother, Mfl. A. B. an three nights ,laying top notch
Andenon. TOII.tiler th., I.ftWid- ball for no one to He•.
nellda, to apend a week .t 8•• • There is no charta for anyS'a'.�"'r......Ien ..... ;.It n 'N_ • w....• r ,.1,11.. annah Beach. ... pme., plenty of sitU... room, rtI.
ca., at J.� CUff Ca., ., W F•• C , Mac.. , Il.,. .. Mrs. C. B. Mathew. i. visitiq freshments clolt! by and plenty of
.....1.1 .,.1.1•• I 'wlrlhot. TIle f_ lef , her d.urhter. lira. Robert lIorria eood 10ftb.ll. So turn out forH••lieu. Gil•• , Call La••• Ner__ 1IeCe I., T..,. H••,.. a" and Mr. lIorri. ift Baltimore. Ih. theae cameR every Tuesday, Wed.Sha".. La.I.,. AI 1•• H' h, ••• pic A•••I. will be ompenled homo by the neada, and Thursday from 7 :80R•••I... 1I0rrll' who will r.m.ln for a vialt until )0:80.
of IOver.1 WHU. In ille r.m. Thursd.y. Jun. �9
un,. J.wel,.,. Party sandwl.h... Danl.b wed- Mrs Alfred Dorman had .. Jake'. Amoco def••t.d Nle N.c
Th.lr 11ft to the honor rU.lt dlOC cookl.1 .nd Co...Oola w.re her lun�heon ru..t. on Sundar. Grlll� 11 10 4. The wlnnlnlf
was ••lIv.r tr.,. sen.'. her d.uehter Mr•• Paul S.uve a.' plteh.r wa.' G1.nn Ounninch.m
Gu••ts .t thI. party were. the Gu••ts Included th. brld••eleet. Mr. Sauv•• Paul••nd Alf Bauv••nd the 101lnkc ppltehl·r tWUh Av•r-I h I te of IIIII.n .nd th.lr bou.. ru••t non Gl....oe. .e nlf e mo·honoree. Min Patricia Lanier, her MIlS Patricia Lan er. er II I r, IIi' R Bri f AU ta • co hitting attack were Harve,Illter. Mrs. Avant lJaurhtry. Mra....... Avant o.uPtrr. h.r mothe�i :: u� II n"�I� M ";...�Id B.rry with 8 for 4. Billy Brun-H.I Av.rltt. MI.. J.ne Brannen. lin. IAnton Lanl.r. II... '000
fOr·I·\ ra. \ Cd ru- .on 8 (or 4 and Gene N.vll. 2Mra. Sam Tm..... lin. Le.u.1 Waten, Mn. Dew Gl'OOYer, Mra. a 0 um UI were wee eft for 4' The' leading hltten forNevil. Mr.. Jimmy Bilteb. II.... G_ld Groon.. lira. Fred T. � hilidmoth.r. Mrs. W. E. 11.- 1010...; Thurmond with 1 for 4.Paul Aklnl II... Joe Pate lohn.. !.enl.r. Sr. Mn. Robert Lanl.r. uga. Ralph' Ma..h I for 4' .nd V.r-ton. lll.. B.verl, Brannen .nd Mrs. Hub.rt Amuon. II... H.n., IIr, and Mra. A. E. WbH.!l:i:rr non GI....o.k 1 for 8: Th. only}Ira. Bob Pleken. of Atlanta. !.enl.r. M .... T. L. Hapn. 1I"j I. .7'tIspen�n�hrm.Ume D home run In the pme was hit byPatri.la ehol. for thl. part, a D. Akins. M... Wlnlon La��:; r.�rv":ndnMrl ",VIIIl.m M.xwell Ralph Marsh of the NI. Naegreen cotton chiffon nnd her ae· Mrll. J.. EbeForbes, Jr., and wl�h 'their children are CUelta of Grine team. In team hittinl'.eeuori•• were white. Lynn or I.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith. Jake's Amoco was 11 for 29 for
The gttta from the ho.tuaea a .379 average and Nlc Nac .a.
were unique, In that the ...... OR££ 4 for 29 for a .107 average.
paek.Ke wu tl.d with .bowen of
MISS LANIER HON
In the second came ployed thatLo,;;,;�c:.-�ndmM�n�r.�.'i"� H��t�� ribbon run through m••luriOC Friday even Inc. M .... T. L. B.r­
entertained .t • dellghttul Ooca. lpoon. In v.rleolora. Also In til. an dellehtfully ent.rtalned at •
Cola purt,. in\honar of Mial Patrl. packa.e wo. a recipe book, kltcb. Coca.Cola party at her home when
cia lAnier, a brtde�elect of July en towels, and other ulef'ull. Mi.. she honored Miu Patricia Lanier.
10th. Mrs. Hunter's home on Soutb Lynn Forbes, another bride..leet. bride.elect.
Main Street was very lovely with was remembered with a towel. Mixed summer arrangements of
arrangements of Shasta daisies, Patricia was most attractive dnhlias, marigolds and daisies were
Queen Anns lace, asters and mari� wearing a pink linen sheath trim· used In the reception rooms •
goldll. On the buffet wu a large med in &hocking pink, her hit and Chicken salad 88ndwlches, cheese
bridal doll flanked by candle hold- shoell were in matc:hinl ahades and tid bits and icc cream in ginger·
_e_rs_"'_lt_h_I_:lg:_h_\e_d_e_an_d_le_s_. h_e'_·_b_.g_a_n_d..:'",lo_v_e_"_wh_lte_. aleG��se:e�::�red the entertain.
ment with prizes being won by
M .... George Hltt .nd Mrs. O·Ne.1
RUlhlng.
Her guelta ineluded the honoree,
Miss Lanier, her lIilter, Mra. Avnnt
Daughtry, Mrl. J. E. Forbes, Jr.,
Miss Lynn Forbes, Mrs. Allen
Lanier, Mrs. Francia Hunter, "Mrs.
O·Ne.1 Rushlne. Mra. George Hltt.
Mr.!!. Oeeil Waters, Mn. Linton
Lanier. and Mra. Henry Lanier
The hostel. pr....nted the hon·
oree a piece of her casual chino.
She a110 remembered Lynn For­
bu. another brlde.oeled, with a
piece of her casual china.
Patricia .al vel')' lovel,. wearing
a white chiffon with touehe. of
lavender and her aeee.pries were
white.
FOR RENT-Farm house dlreet­
Iy behind Rockwell plant. ,26
per month. R. J. Holland. 19tte
FOR RENT-Upltairo five room
apartment, unfurnished. Cou­
ples only. Good condition. Avail ..
able immediately. 100 West Jones
Ave. Phone 4-2776. 19ttc
I
were �[rs. Tom )larUn, Mrs.
SOCIAL NEI'Y.'S Grady Attaw.y. )Ii\. M.x Ann.. ,., , Foy. Mro. Robert W�ero and Mee.Aulbert Brannen. Jr., NeopolitanIce cream in greel and white,
with yellow and ween weddlDe
bell mlnb and' to....d nub W8I
served. and on each plate were
miniature weddlne bell. tied with
tu lie .nd Illy .If the valle, apr.y".
Patricia! wus "beauUful wearinl
a white arternoon dre,. ·�t or­
gon... with lovel, molded bodle•
and accordlan pleated IIldrt. "
At tho hemline and ne.k were
Ipry•. of dalll.l- with ,reen foil­
.ge with thl. .he wore d,ed to
match ahoes. She wore a yellowa tall Wl"OUCht Iron .tand boltlloc e.m.tlon eo .
o.k leaf Hydranre.. In bron.e Mra. !.eal.r eh hampepotints. lira. Grady Bland pr...nted I.ce .heath. She wore a purplothe gueota 10 tbe ree.lvloc UD. orchid.
in which w.re lira. Linlon Lanl.r Sixty friends .alled betwe.nand th. bonor euelt. IIlg Patrl- tho boun of four thlrt, and sixcia Lanier. • o'clock. •
In the living room were exqulalte·
J.
a • •
arr.Drem.nts of pink peonlea••nd MISS LANIER HONORED
dahll... lira. H.rry'BDlIIIt dl....t-
ed to the dlolng roo... • '1'11.....�tlful new home of Mn.
•
' ( Aulbert Brann.n. Jr. on Wood-The Iirldo. table n. wl� .lawn Drift. w•• the ...n. of a• ....dlO... linen ••• elotlo brldp part, Thu..d., afternoonh.ld at o!18 ••d a tall aIInr eo..- ..th MIL Brann.n .nd II... Ro­pote fUlea ..th dar.��: ,...,. bert Waten ho.telsea.and wblta rladloll, ..,. Dalal.. and m.rIrold. w.r.and ID INft the e.t.. UIOd In their d.eoraUon..of tabl I weddlar bell An ....1 food fro.en d....rtwitb .how.n of whit. ..ua r1� with atrawberry punch and to••ted
FrOID tbl. beautlfuill' appoint" Duta wu .i.rv....
.
table. lira. Avant Daup"".ia- II... Bam Tillman won hlp
ter of the brldo. _.. ....... .eor.; Mra. Avant o.uPt., low
A.8latlnc In ••n1Dr a.d lIIiDIU.. and lila Beverly Brann.n .ut
with the rue.ta In the dl..,._... prIi•• oaell 'r••• lv.d summ.r .o.t-
BEAUTIFUL TEA
MrI. Perc, Bland. Mrs. Gr.dy
Bland, lira. H.rry Smith. M...
G..dy AlttaWll1 .nd lito. Tom
Murtin were hOlteuea at a beallti
Iul tea W.dn.sday .ftemoon a'
the spacioua home or Mn. Pere,
Bland 011 Savannah Avenue. when
they complimented MI.. P.b-Iel.
Lanier a July bride..loot.
In the foyer, where you wertl







YOU MAY PAY MORE






A.1t.A.'. double blower CHAlR4
MAN lIIla a catqory.u by Ilaelt.
Superb 1IIy1lD. IIIIiIJy ·1llaIa It
III. brlUl.llt PlrfOrlllUC. tba
UIIit III'IIvidoI It lIDaallp IGucbo
'I1Ia tHADMAN lUI )'OUr car
willa a coo'- u�,�Ibe_... _......
anf. ,.. A.JLA. �
.alo_1eI� .._ wIleD 1be
CHAIRMAN "Ia� •••
It_ otI. aulomailcaU, ull
IIIIIf__ apiD10"""""
1M.,.,._� JIIII wut.
U JOII ....- quUtY. 1M J!U
_,. too. doiI'l aiIII tryiD.
• teat rid. wltb til-�
arADMAN II1II ....
Altman Pontl.c -
SMART PEOPLE PAY "LL BIL�'BY CHECK-Th••a.,.
m...... , ••D•• le.l wa,. t......10 .11 ",ID......U.rl.
You can obtain the f_ about Investon Stock
Fund. Inc•••n open....d mutual fundwith proreuional
..petvlaIoo of dlwenIlIed .-rItIa, _pbuldn. c:om­
mon 1IOCka. 'Jbe aecurltIea for thIt fund are c:hooen for
IIbjectl_ of klna'_ capital .P...._ poulbIJ. •
II·
iti.. and reuon.ble1-
Free prospectlll'bcdIIt wldl_ �
pIeIe iniormatioa from: __ ...
J. 1'hunncIn Lan....
P. O. BOX 82-1'0 4.8"1
Acld,e.. STATESIIORO. GA. I
�DI"er.lIied Se",ice•• InC�
CHICKING _ SAVINGS - SAPE DEPOIIT
PERIONAL LOANS - TRAvzuU' CHECKS




Saf.tr - Oourt.., - Semee
Member Federal Depo.it Inluranee Corporation






an important factor in maintaining Cadillac's famed
resale value. The 196 I Cadillac is designcd to enhance
Cadillac's fashion leadership among thc world's finc cars
. . . and to protect your inveSlIllcnt for years to come,













OK.•. NOW FIND OUT
HOW/�WE WILL PAY'SSOt.5200 .T....WIrIIII Your R IH ,
Cht full cletall. at any CIeo...la 'OWM'
.........your electrical cantractor







.IIIVING THE FAIIMI.. 0' .ULLOCH




7 _ , 3_.. _ ..CI••••fl·1.�.·::�:,t;':.:s..: w. c..Ia r r 1.
WANTED MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALEWANTED - Expert.need .h.U
home sale.m.n 10 ..,11 • ooDlpl.t- FOR 8ALE-lncome t,pe prop­
SURVEYOR-Robert 10. Se...... ed home. HiIbnt .0_...... erly. 1·2 bedroom bome In ex-
811 Olalrbome Ave•• PO 4.801:. p.ld unlimited e.rnl.... pota_ ..Dent .ondltlon. on larre shadedRopr...ntatlv. for Ford Me!.eo • tI.l.· Wide rance of terrttorr lot. 01_ In. Now brlnrlnr In nl.e
lun.yora. 12tfc av.il.ble. 0.11 BE 78878....... return. PrI.ed to uli. Oontael
WE BUY AND SELL USED boro. or write P. O. Bo" 801. Burke'. Radio • TV Servic•• Syl-
TIRES, Goody.ar tlr•• for ..I.. Swolnsboro. 18"'0 ftnla. 0.. 6tf.
Recapping .ervlee for .11 tire.. HOSPITALIZATION FOR SALE-UHd clarln.t. Uk.
JI'IiotDri .d·w,"••Tt,lreS._SteaembO·ro··. �:��: Due to tremendol1ll d.mand for n_. Will atli .h..p. C.II 4·2868'f -
Resen-e's new HospltalbatJOD aDd or 4·2614. 4Stfc
WANTED-Fo: bu' prl... on m.dl.al polieie. which are noo- roB IALI!l--USED TIRES. All
pulpwood .nd tlmbor•••11 8,1· caneell.ble by the .ompan, and lis... loc:ladlOC 800,,18. B......
.aDla No. 6681 or write BereyeD guaranteed renewals for life. 1Ir- Pare on Sentee Station, 121 N.
Cuunty Pulpwood Yard. Fre. maD· aently need three men or womeD IIaIII 8t. lUc
&l'ement aDd mulletinc Mme.. to call on definite appointmenta.
________17_tt_c Excellent earnines usored, ear
necesaory. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, GL.
for nn interview. lOtte
Cadillac st·yling has always iJeen styling with a purpose,
Even Cadillacs of 5, 6, or 7 years ago arc im\lanlly recDg·
nizcd and respected as Cadillacs. This continuity of
slyling--1'3I.hcl' than change for changc itself-has been
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
or night classeR. 30 Barnard
St., Savannah, Ga. 14.tfc
WE ARE BUYING pine. cypreaa
and all species of hardwood
logs. CaU us for prices or come by
to see us. Shiplett Lumber Co.,








Avall.ble throoch Iobac.o ......n
or permanenUy. R. J. Holland.
19ttc
FOR SALE-U••d [Jllllier pea­
nut combine. Contact H. Nash,
R. F. D., StillIOn. It21e
�SALE - 'fhorougbbred
Brown Seal Point Siamese kit­
tens. 10' weeka old. Male or fe­
malc, ,25.00 each. Mrs. L. M.
Pattereon, 120 Pine Valley Road,
Savannah, Ga. It2le
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if )'011
nrc nnxious to work. We are on.
of the better known eompaul..
with .n A·plu. ratlnc by Dun'a FOR SALE-O.ttle-High type..­
and policies which are paran- breedin&' stock, homed Type H'ere-�
teed renewals for l1fe. " )'00 lord heifers read, to breed. Al8o·
core to come in and tell me Joar COW8 with calves at side. See to
qualifications, write D. E. Allen, appreciate. Can or write d. C•.
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga., Rocker, Route 8, (near Denmark,
for an appointment. IOU. Ga.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEm·
pIe 9·3121. Statelboro. 21tte
FOR SALE-New houe. old bri.k
eonstruellon. 126x200 lot. Re­
stricted area. Three bedrooms, ex­
tr. I.rge klteh.n; den. lIv1q
room and dlnlnc .rea. Wall to
wall carpets. Three compartment
bath. Gas duct heat, carport and
utility. Built In ranre .nd m.ny
other features. Reasonable.
Shown by appointment only. Call
PO 4·2760 or write P. O. Box
387. St.tesboro, G.. 211fo
It Pa,. to Ad..rtlae i. tile
Bulloch Ti•••
It Pays to Buy
where You live
the group singing .'. Would Be St·1 N I
MrR. Leroy Thigpen, and Linda Brown. BULLOCH TIMES
True" after which Mrs. Jim H. I son els Thigpen
of Augusta, Barbara Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowell and
Strickland gnve an inspiring de-
Swint of Augusta and Mr. and children have returned to Albany Thur.4I.,. Jul, I, 1.8.
vot.ional. I �frH. A. J. Swint and children, after a visit with
his parents, Mr. --- _
Before the business meeting,
:'.!RS. HARLEY WARNOCK Allen, Mitchell und Nancy. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell. W I II I
Mrs. Roy Kelly, Represented,
--
I 1\'11". nnd Mrs. Edwin
Akins have Steve Brown entertained a few Picio:sar:,at'h::: '!,h!t:B8b�!eBUIi.
showed a film on Rural electrlCI- (Held
DYm' (rom lust week) returned from their honey moon friend. with u cook out Saturday that they want nothlnK'
us
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price and cation in Georgia. Mr. lind Mrs. Elwood McElveen
to the mountains. evening. Steve grilled hamburaer•
.
���' ����' R���I�cr�r'iir:�;�� M:; During the buelnese meeting the and sons Wes and Lee (Jf Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Burused and served them
with salad and SKIN ITCH
Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Wilton �adies reported how they
observed Texas are visiting his parents, Mr. quitely observed their golden en-
drinks.
DON'T SCUTeH ITI
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Atwood were
National Home Demonstration and Mrs. H. C. McElveen. niversory Thursday with their
His guests were Pat Brown of
Idinner guests on Friday with Mr. week. Mrs. J. A. Manley und children children. Mrs. C. D. Martin of Winter Park, Fla, Linda Upe:huch �cra=;1: �.fecU
.
and Mrs. Lester Akins.
The Cancer Orusade was made of �pring Olty, Tenn. are guestA
Richmond. Va. und Henry B. Buru- of Charleston, Carol Hutchinson, ::,.., ITc'ii!:ia.N� &.::t.
.
I
and ,49 collected. oC her parenb. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
sed. Mary A1lIaon Shuman, Robert ••I.t••_ I••I••te. a f
Bob ond. Chu:les Chrlatlan. of A report on the May County Newman Beverly Brown entertained with Swint,
and Terry and Ken Roben- tle a.'''' .
Valdosu.,. (Ieol'gla Arc here vlalt· Council Meeting was given. Ne ' u pajoma party Friday night. Her
IM)n. His. mother, MR. Gerald u.. I••'a� ITCH.IIE.
in� then' gl'lIndporents, Mr. and Cutle sened as hosteu for the
Mrs. Frank Brown hit!' return·
guc!lt... were, Joan and Clare Gro.
Brown assl!lted in serving. IN••OhT••'.�'•••• '�t.....I....1 .�
Mrs.. J. H. Rowen for several days. meetinK. Mrs. G. E. Strickland'
cd from Daytonn Beach where Rhe
over, Nancy and Doris Brown of I
. ..._ If ,.
�tl'. ond Mrs. Lamond McCorkle gave the d.\·otional; Mrs. Delmas I
attended the wedding of' her grand. Winter Park, Fla., Helen U""'hurch Publicity is usually the result
.1..... , ,••r ... a. ..,
ond childrcn oC Swainsboro, spent Ruahing waa in charge of the
son, Franklin Driggers and MIRS oC Ohn1'lcston and Lynn and Faye of some work by the recipient.
tlr•••ten. TODAY at F....IkII••
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. music; 'and a skit. A Bit of Blue
FRye Letter of Oa,tono Deach. . _ _ _ �a. R
••all D�. Ce.
B. !\tcCol'klc lind family. Ribbon was preJ!ented by Mrs. G.
AII'll. Brown was accompanied by
)trs. El'Ile�t Anderson is a paU. B. Bowen, Mrs. Jim Strickland, :r" Aubrey Brown of State,,·
ent at WlIl'ren CondieI' Ho.pital. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr.,
oro.
We wish for her 0 speedy recovery. Mra. Johnnie Bowen presided over
Mr. and Mr!l. H. C. ?tolcJo:lveen
)lis... Cerie, Jnc1de, and Wuyne the registration.
had a guests last week. Mrs. T. L.
Bronnen spent Thul'sday nhrht and It was voted to have a (omlly �ohn
and daughters, Sandrn Itnd
Fridny with their' grnndpurents, picnic at G. B. Bowen's pond,
Kltren oC Nashville, Tenn.
?tt.-. nnd Mrs. D. n. Anderson. July 18th.
Mrs. Bobby Bell oC Albany nnd
The demonstration on Civil Dc· Miss Miriam Cribbs of Mfiledge·
fen�e Was. pre�ented by Judith ville arc spending this week with
Webb. their parents Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
During the social hour games Mr. Itnd Mrs. B. E. Shel'I'od had
were played under the direction Vnibbs.
oC Mrs. Delmas Rushing. as dinner guests Sundny, Mr. and
The hosteMes lerved nsttOrted Mrs. Lewis RichurdKon ond chit.
cookies and coca·colu. dren of Savannah. Mr. rUchardson
Mrs. Franklin Rushing won the was guest soloisLH ot the Sunday
door prize and Mrs. Delmas Rush· morning service of Fellowship
ing, Jr. the .upri.. package. Bnptist Church.
There were 18 memben. a visit. Miss Ann Groover of Apopka,
ors, 1\Irs. Ben Franklin, Mra. Roy Fla. is villiting of her parents,
Kelly, and DeLoria Bowen. Mr. and AIl's. W. A. Groover.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Swint had
Ad••rti.. in th. Bulloch T...... as Sunday dinner gueKb Mr. ond
New Castle News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buyln. Iut­
Inll Memorial b..utl' &lid I
dignity, in .ny MODu.at Iwe deaign and e...... ,
Whether your desir. .. 'or
a Monument of .laboNte
Iculptur. or a. __pie
who.. eharact.r .. Ia Ita_
tabl, olmpl. de.O. AU -.;
freel" for Monam_ W_
and e.tlmatea.
(ReId over from 1ast week)
){. lind :'Itrs. IArenzo Creasey
lind childl'en, .Juckic lind Olndy
of Augustn. arc visiting during
their vocotion here with their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon An·
derson, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Crealley,
Sr. and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Anderson
Rnd family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Hummock at Hagi·
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
1
.. W. IIIAIN IT. .IIONa 44..f
STATUaoaO. GA
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef .UARANTE ED TENDER
nn, Ga.
S.'1turduy night Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Ed Akins of Claxton, were guestR
of Mr. ond Mrs. W. A. Anderson.
Mrs. J. H. Hushing ot Savannah
visited during the week with her
sister, Mrll. H. 1... Akins and !\tr.
and Mrs. Ruliegh Al1dr.rson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Atwood had
as their guest.� during the week,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price and son,
Jerry oC Wnlterboro, S. C.
Mr. Rnd MrK. Edk(lr Walker
and Comily oC Jrckllonvllle, Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bush and
daughter, Sha,ron of Sawnnfth,
visited during the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. lestor Anderson
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1\1. Kennedy of
�lvRnn4'. were gunstK of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester ,Akins Sunday.
For those who want the
FINEST!
CLUB MEETING
On Mol" 30, the New Castle
Club met at the club house for
ita regultlr monthly meeting with
Mra. Jim H. Strickland .nd Mrs.
Colon Akins tiS hostesses.
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SMOKED TENDER SLICED IF YOU LIKE
PICNICS 21& 49c
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Guud Jul, 6-7-8
MCONI1I4ge





















MI LK Tall CaDI3
SLICED ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE
Shortening 3 Lb. CanPIMENTOHUNT TOMATO
PASTE. •
DRIP OR REGULAR COFFIE POUND CAN
Maxwell House ageHUNT TOMATO













WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$1.00 or Mor. Order
IUICY SUNKIST
LEMONS
tion. today. plica ted world sltuaUon, as the,. several speakera spoke of the great
In addition to the relponaibtut, revealed, changes just that fast. danger of compl.cency. Slace we
of informing our own newapaper To prove the point, a number or have been exposed to the cold
readers about the tenae world sltu- ,tenae world sltuaUona dt.cuued war for many ,e.,. and It has
aUon, we, who reprel8nted varioua at the conference were not even not really affected our every d.y
newlpaper organiutloa., were under consideraUon whlUl the een- way of Ufe, have we dozed off into
(Editors note. Oharles N. Ma.... Aa P id f th
h.nded the respoelibUlJ of eon.. 'ference was planned three or four R state of complacency from which
(Held over from ta.t week)
res ent 0 e Georgia ve,lng of the altuatlon to members weeb prior to the evenL we cannot awake, they wondered! Mr .nd Mrs 0 E NeSmith
tin, Jr. is prealdent of the Geor· �el8 A8IOciation I waa in Wash· of our assoelatlon. As the conference continued Can the world and America lose had n� their e�t d�rln� week.end
gi8 Pre.. Auoetatlon and • close IOgton recently to attend a two. TJle group of 20 speaken, in. our spe.ken revealed many trlalal its treedom without a war being "Ir E A ':ushlng Mrs Edith
.o._.: friend ot the TIMQl: day F10relgn Polley Briefing Con· eludlnll the President .nd • verlt- and trlbul.tlons th.t this country d..,I
....d, \\�thout • shot being Te;�y
.
Mr; Audry'HolI.�d .nd
editor. He haa recently returned
terence. Invitations had been .... able Who'. Who In Government, must tace In the present and In fired' and without a border being John HoUan'd an of Savannah Mr
from a two day foreJp policy
lued to about 260 newspaper peo- did not paint a ve.., pretty picture. the future in Its battle with Oem- croned? Well, one top govern· and Mrs Bob Rushing of Hampton'
pie by Secretary of State Dean ,They spoke candidly and answer- munlsm. They talked of BerUn, ment official said, "No war ever S· C
. ,
briefing conference In Washington. Rusk. cd our questions In a atraight fer- LaM, Cuba, Vietnam, Congo, .nd �sed a geeater threat to our
. .
An Informal report, with his own Conducted on D b.ckground ward m.nner. in the tields of atomic weupena, security.
The danger hae never
Little Connie Denmark Is spend­
l'ef!ections on the conference, was basis (you can write about any· One of the flnt Ipe.ken let mlnUes and spaee. been more
clear. Its presence hn'
ing his week with her grand par·
sent to aU Georgia newspapers. thing you hear but cannot attribute the pace of the conference when <Nothing sounded encou.raging never
been more imminent". ents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otts Martin.
The trravity of the world situation It to any partiCUlar speaker), the he "aid, ulf you leave here more except that we did not encounter
Our top governm,ent official. Wanda
MarUn spent the week
Rnd the apparently endless and conference covered hundreds of confu.ed than when ,ou came.. a aplrit of defe.tllm In
these men. and the President want us and cnd with Linda Stewart.
Impo.lble problems that baet different aubJecta in the 16 hours you may be more In toUch with Rather, we encountered u aplrit the entire notion to
feel certain I Mr. and Mrs. Llze Martin of
our'people today IIfta Itself as the that we in the .udltorium of the reality." Another said, liThe of unltlcatlon of pUrpoH, a spirit of the need for drastic nction,
Suvannah, Mrs. James Martin and
!pnidomlnant theme taken (-rom State Deportment building. Pur· warld sltuatjon i. chancing so of facln. raponaibUitlea and a even direct military action, If ne.
children ot Little Rock, Arkanaas,
the' briefing. Although written for
I




the newapaper profeaalon, It's con· form newspaper and periodlc.l what 1 am lohll to 8&Y". endle..., compllc.ted world pro- flg.ht aplnst Communism with
the Lanier.
tents are or interest to every writers of the gravlt, of the 1m· . 'nley were _t trying to be hlema. dove of peace und an olive branch, Mr. ond 1\Irs. Jack Bell and chil.
American.) "portant problems facing oUr na- funny. The almost endlelUll, com· In addition to world problems, it was said. The temper of the dren, JRckaonvl1le, Florida apent
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30-32 Eat Main Street
Alfred Dorman Co•
JoIII8 With Othen In RenaIndIna You to
TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL GROCER
Southem Auto
Store
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE



















DRY CLEANERS Mocks Bakery






60 West Main Street
The College Pharmacy






We Appreciate Your BU8lness
GRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HATS
FLORSHEIM SHOES
Favorite Shoe Store









Fred T. Lanier. Jr.-George C. Hitt. Jr.
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Wher. Service Is Our Most Important
Product
BUTAN&-PROPANE
Men's and Boys' Store
VAN HUSEN SHIRTS - STEVENS HATS
STYLE MART SUITS
William•• and their lIuest Sund.l' BULLOCH "I'IUIP!a.were Mr. and Mra. Leahmon W.t. ..,.........
en and children, MH. Thurman" n..,,"a�. J;� •.•11.
WateN, Mrs. Eel_ard Crawford
of Savann.h, MilS CI.rlce Perez of
�n G'u.m, Pureto,and Sunday
P. M.. Mn. Willi. William. and
son and Mrs. Will 8e8aley.
Those trom here attended the
DeLoach reunion Sunday at the
RecreaUon Center In Statesboro (Held over from lut week)
were Mr. and Mn. E. W. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd. Mr. and
Mra. Donald Martin and deught­
er, Donna Sue.
The children and grundehlldren
of Late Ben NewmanM and Mra.
Newmans held a reunion Sun­
day at the Newmans home place
now oeculded by Donnie Newmans.
The chIJdren and grandchildren
of Late F. M. NeSmith and Mrs.
NeSmith hud 0 get together ot
the home of MMJ. S. J. Foss at
Denmark, Gu. Mrs. Sallie Bount has returned
Mr. and 1\Ira. John Martin and to her home in Savannah after a
children, !\Ir. Lire 1\Iortin ot Sav- vildt "lith reaUves here.
annah spent Friday with Mrs. Lem Eld<lr and Mrs. Shelton Miken
Lanier. and clrlldren. of Miami are cuesta
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp and of !\otr:l. G. R. Waters. While here,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sharp, Jerry they attended Bible Conferenee at
Sharp uttended the Golden anniver. Tifton, Ga. last week and were
lIBry Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. accompanied by MR. Waten and
H. Sharp of Allendale, S. C. Mr.. Will Hagin. Elder Mikell will
Mrs. Enselyo. NeSmith and conduct a reviv.1 at VldaUa ,hi.
daughter, Mrs. Dewy Moser, Mrs. week.
Ceclla Dewitt., Mrs. Jimmy Car Mr. Otis Ansley w.s a patient
.Ielted Sund.y with Mr. andM... at the Bulloch County Hoopltal
Walter Lanier. tlaI\'iing underg'one suryer,. We
T.ommy Wat�ra of Sa\lannah hope his condition will Impro.e.
.pent la.t week with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Sr. Yillt-
J. D. Anderson. cd Mr. and 1\Irs. W. W. Jone. dur.
Mr. and Mra. Otis Waters visit. ing the week.
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mra. John Rev. and Mrs. Whitehead ha••
B. Anderaon. returned to their home in Atlanta
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Morris, Jr. nfter a "islt with Mr. and Mrs.
and children vi!lted Sunday with B. F. Woodward and other re.
l\h. and AlfM. Walton NeSmith. lativos In Statesboro and. Sav-
Miss Ramonia NeSmith of Tam· annah.
pu, Florida, Mr. and Mra. H. W. Mr. and Mra. J. L. Lamb visited
NeSmith. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Eldrlge Brown and
Deal were dinner gueats Wednea. Mrs. Geo. Brown at Brooklet last
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wulton Ne· week.
Smtih. Joey Scarboro has returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie R. Deal his home in Wadley, havln••pent
were dinner guest Tuesday of Mr. the past two weeks with Mr. and
and MrR. Charles Deal. Mrs. Jake Moxley and famU,.
Mr. and M..... Shepple Hagin Mrs. Leila Mitchell Is vlslUns
of' Jacksonville, Florida were din. relatives in S.v.nnah.
ner guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Sherral Akins la visiting Bobble
R. C. Martin. Roberts.
eha.les an'd Jamea Hagin of Linda Roy.1 Ipent. 1.lt week
JuckMoflvllle, Florida are spend· with Mr. and Mrs. Richard De­
ing the week with Mr.•nd Mrs. Loach at Savannah Beach.
R. C. Martin .nd family. Janie Wlillame end Lind. Zetter-
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wilson and ower were amona the Four H.
daughter of Jacksonville, Fla. ia Group who attended at Rock Ea.-e
apending awhile with Mrs. L. O. the p.lt week.
NeSmith. M... W.lter Roy.1 entertained
=1·.,I:II.�O';;I;;I;;;';;;;;;;,ii.;;;;;I..IIISI'"_*' a group with a ..nley part, at� U.. II . .. 4 her home Wedneld.y night. Dur.
SOCIAL NEWS �:nt�e ����II�c;:�d�alnt' relrelh- .
::I==::I:I::U: us: BtU : sna:
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Sr. viall.
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zett.erower
Sund.y nlllht .nd Mond.y.
Rev. .nd ...... �e Hoyle
were -Sund.y dinner aunts of IIr.
and Mr•. J. D. DeLo.eh.
REDDICK.SMITH VOWS
MIlS Carolyn E1.lne Reddick •
d'Ullhter of Mr.•nd AI ... Ethridlle
V. Reddick of Sylvania .nd Mr.
William Mllledile Smith, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Muted«., T. Smith
lace dreu with matching .cees·
of Stateaboro were united In mar.
sorles. The mother of the &Toom
riage at 3 P. M. on Sund.y, June
wore a navy blue chiffon dreaa
11th at McBride Methodlat Church.
with matehln. aeceslOries. Both
The Rev. Paul S.ula conducted
wore corsages of, white cal!natlorw.
the double ring ceremony.
The reception was held In the
The vow. were Ipoken under
1'oore"ion room of the church
which waB beautifully deeorated
14 Ea.t M.I.· S._.._ ..ata) :; :�:�e� !�y ::�n��ad.:I��: with magnolia and ro.... The 1m.
STATEIBOIlO. a_CIA chl'JOllntbemam boebtl' b:r Condo-
estable ........red with· .... ever
11I������������.�I
..... iboldl.. _te bambta�
..tin .nd c••tered with. til....
11ft. 1__ PIIIIH.. piaaIo& ....
-- wed.,. cob _ed'
ftrro. ble,'SheI., ""1�1st _omod'_=. ioe. feni - wIIIt. aId_
the wedding muaic. SeceUons In· Th I t' I h h
cluding "Oh Perfect Love," "The.
ose ass sing w t t e Be"·
S eeto t St E Tid" d
Ing were Miss Glenda Cubbedge,
w s ory ver 0 an MiN Glenda Smith, Mias SlaeUr
a prayer.. Jean Mack and Miss Martha Ward.
The bride, given In marriage The brides book w.s ke t b M
by her father wore a fioor lenrth Jene Waters.
p y n.
gown of lace and tulle over 8lipper For her wedding trip tbe bride
saUn. The fitted bodice of lace chose a bl.ck and white cotton
waR deai�eII with a s�loped sheath dress with rnatchln� ac­
�eckUne With long sleeves endinl' Itessarles and the orchid litted
In points over the hands. The bouf· from her bible.
Cant Iklrt featured a lace apron Upon their return the couple
Zt��t loo;::s s��P�:rle��:r c::I�r:� will make their home in Savannah.
tulle was nttached to a crown BRIDGE HONOREE
type headpiece outlined in seed
pearla. She carried a white bible
topped with n white orchid.
The brides' two sister were her
only attendants. Miss Junie Red·
dick wus the maid of honol' and
little Sharon Reddick was the
flower girl.
Best I�Rn was Thomas Chester,
cousin o( the groom. Ushers wcre
Jimmy Scott ond Joe Allen.
'(lhe brides' mother wore a pink
Nevils News
(Held over from l�t week)
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
conf4Vence made thil apparent
e\'4m It It was not already a.,..
parent.
I The hardships of operatlns
the
I'overnment in a pldnsh bowl of
publicity were dllcuNed, but the
I
offlcla" .. Id they would not have
I
it operated in .ny other way, They
1
reiterated that Ireedom of speech
was indeed a b.all of our very
I
.....ay of life. It was at this con.
ference that the flrllt mention of
a \'oluntary type of censorship
was discussed. This wall elaborated
upon later in the week by Presi.
dent Kennedy at the ANPA meet.
Ing In New Yorlt. The Ide. boiled
down to Its CMSenee iR almple, Hlf
this particular piece of news will




As these top government offi.
cluls laid bare the problems of
the world a central question de.
veloped .. is there a plan that
will solve all of this? Well, th.le
ottlclals have many "Ians .. some
long range plans, others develop.
ed hastily OB a crlal. presenta it.
self. Some of th... pl.ns wlil
be suceenful, othen wHl faU. But,
in the ultimate, aa one speaker
Baid, uWe muat find an anawer to
every question, even those to which
there aeema to be no .nswer."
These officials do not pretend
'I
to hllve the .nlwers to the pro.
blems of the world. But they do
prelent a picture of hard dedicated
work directed tow.rdl finding the
answera.
They asked for th. help of
every American .. we must be the
leaders in givina them the help
for which they ask.
I
WE OFFER THE BEST
Le•••••n. ,.. WI.h .......
i. Pre.orl.II•• S."Ic••
Y••r ph,.fela. pr.,.I... t......
'. M..,..I ca....












• Mil.. w••• 0' Stat••Nro o.
W•••• I•• Road
Phon. PO 4-9707
Ut-HEDA FRIEND &lJ STEVEWllllS
FAME IN OUR BUSINESS IS
SIMPLY A MATTER OF PRO.
VIDING FAST. RELIABLE LOW
COST LOANS WHEN MOST
NEEDED. WE ENABLE YOU
TO MEET ANY EMERGENCY
WITH LOANS ON ANY SUIT.
ABLE COLLATERAL.
Denmark"ws
IIRB. H. R. I&T'BROW'D
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H.".l'
had 8& guests on Father'. nay,
Mr. and Mrll. Dave Gerra1, Col­
lins, GR., Mrs. Cllftord Saturday,
Jacksonvi1le, Fla., Mr. and Mn.
Richard L. Saturday and son,
Terry of Ohio, Mr. and M.... Ber.
nle Wcdinc..mp .nd family of
Hinesvl11e, Ga., Mr. and Mn. Ra,
Hodges, Manaa589, Ga., Mr. .nd
Mrs. Gordon Holland and ehildren
of Ilichmondhili.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. F. B.
l\lartindale entertained at a bridge
plll·ty at her home on Olalrborne
Avenue In honor oC Mrs. Ivey
Laird, who with Mr. Laird, left
Friday to make their home in Bir.
mingham, Alabama.
Garden flowers were used In her
decorations .
Gcrmun chocolate cake _'ith
minted iced tea \\'as s.rved. ..
lIill'. DeW!itt That.'l<ston witll
high score, received cocktail ice
trays; for second high, Mrs. lJ'hom..
as Nasworthy waa given a leather
nddress book, the honor guest, Mrs.
LuiI'd won cut prize and her gift
was a salad ring with coasters.
Monogramed guest towels was the
gift to Mrs. Laird from her host ..
ess as a parting remembrance.
Players were Mrs. Laird, Mrs.
Frank Gettis, Mrs. Ed Oone, Mrs.
Thomas Nasworthy, Mr8. DeWitt
Thackston, Mrs. !l'hul'Inan Lanier,
Mrs. Ivy Spivey, Mrs.
-
John L.
Jackson, Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. Mark
Toole. Mrs. Chester Hanberry and
Mrs. Emmett Scott.
MYSTERY CLUB HOSTESS
Wednesday mor-ning Mrs. Clyde
M.itchell was hosteas to the mem­
bers of the l'oIystery Club at her
Lakeview Road home, where mix.
ed summer flowers were used in
decol'ating_
Chicken salad sandwiches, cbeese
straws and a beverage was serv.
ed. When scores were added, Mrs.
Oecil Brannen won hlgs, low went
to her house guest, Mrs. Han of
Mucon, and cut to M1's. Roger Hoi.
land.
Players for two tables were in..
vited.
"" _- -J that "0 wanted to write up their
furm story for this !4crlcs But
readers will agree that this family
not only have Illude R succeaeful
fnrm !4tor� but th It they hove
token nil active part the life
ot their community
�fI IInl1 IS one of Bulloch
county s older (arm fanllhcs and
\\US born within SIX miles of theh
present home the son of Jumes
Rober t lind Snrnh Ellznh Knight
Ills wif'e tho former FSRIC South
\\ ell w l� b011l III HI yun count}
Hut IHiI ent:s R M Scuthw ell and
Josephine F'runcis Harvey moved




The Timqs' nomination for
"Farmer of this Week" this week
18 Ptlr and Mrs It Cone Hall and
Henrietta Hall of the Brooklet
community Together they operate
n 240 acre farm ubout three tulles
out of Brooklet I We'l e Just sort
of ever age fal mers they claimed
"hen \\ e culled and told them
ANNOUNCING
That the 50th Semi-Annual
Dividend is Now Available to all
Investors in this Association
Holders of Saving Share Books
Are Requested to bring





DEPAIITMENT OF BANKING. STATE 0.' GEOIIGlA
Atlanta, Georll'ia
Report of Condition of
sa ISLAND IlANK
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia
at the Clo�e of Buslne"M, Juno 30 1 D6 1
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cosh Items In
proc.s.!l of col1oction _ _ $1,224,043 111
United States Government obhll'ations, direct and
guaranteed _ _ _ _ 090,092 00
O�Uptions of StateM and I,olitlcal MubdivillonM _ _ 222,468 37
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (includinl' , __
eecuriUes of Federal agencies and corporntions
not lIu.ranteed by US) _ _ NONE
Corporate stocka (Includlnlr , __ stock of ."·edcral
lIe..rve Bank) __ _ _ _ NONE
Loana and dlscounu (including ,--.No overdraftti) 2.91322732
Bank premiHs owned '2,000 00. furniture and
lixtures fR2.7366t _ _ _ __ _ _ 34 73664
(Bank premises owned are subject to No liens
not _umod by b.nk) _ _ _ _ _ __ _ NONE
R.,al estate owned other than hank premises __ _ _ NONE
Investments and other aneta indirectly repreaenting
bank premises or other real estate _ _ _ NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances
out�tandlng __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ NONE
Other a..eta -- 86 54
TOTAL ASSETS _ _$5.386.643 00
LIABILITIES
Demand deposita of individuals. partnerships,
and corporations _ _ ....•...............•3,160.276 30
Time and ..vinc. depo.lta of individuals.
partnershipa and corporations _ _ _ 1,076,67' 36
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal aavlngs) _ _ _ _ __ __
Deposits ot States and lloJitical subdiVISions
DepOSits of banks _ __ _ _
Oertlfled and officers' checks, etc _ _
TOTAL DEPOSITS __ _ _ _ _ ,4779.66073
(a) Total demnnd depOSits _ _ _ _
(b) Total time und savlllgM depmuls
Mortgages 01 other hens $_ _ on bunk IU omlses
and $__ _ 011 other I cal ostate _ _ _
Itedlscotlnls and othor IUlb,htles for
borrowed money _
Acceptances executed by or for uccount of thiS







- - - $4.779 660 73
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital (a) Common stock total par value $12500000
(b) Preferred stock, total par '4lue
$_NONE, total retlrable �alue $ ...NONE
(c) Capital notes and debentures, _NONE _ _ _
Surplus _ _
Undu Ided profits _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __
Reserves (and retirement account for




TOTAL CAPITAL ACOOUNTS _
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAl.
ACCOUNTS $6.385 fi4a 00
I C B McAllister of the nbovc named bank do solcmnly swear





F Everett Wllluuns Dlrectols
State of GeOr1:'18, County of Bulloch 55
Sworn to and subSCribed before me thiS 3rd day of July. 1961,
and I hereby certify thllt I am not all officer or director of thiS bank
(Seal) Rayford Wilhams, Notary Pubhc
Notar) Public, Georgia State at Large
My commission expires January 31, 1966
Register News
Florida
Mr and Mrs Royce McElveen
and Mnt Fronnle Hacln of At­
lanta nnd Mr and Mrs Cleveland
Sanders of Metter are vlliting Mr
and Mrs Johnn. Olliff this week
Friends of Mis. Eliza Helland
regret to lenrn that Ihe 11 a pati­
ent in the Bulloch County Hoepl­
tal We wish for her a speedy re­
cover)
Emory Bnanqsn. lin Rellinald
Andenon, lin Graham Btrd, MR.
H IL Olliff. Ir • Mrs. T. L. lIoore,
Jr. Mrs Ilmmy Atwood lin HU.
ton Banks and a visitor lin DaD
)Iuan.
Mrs George Thomas Halloway
and daughten, Armanda and Sarah
of Midviile visited Mr and Mrs
OUI8 Holloway on Thursday
Banks Donaldson of Fort Jack­
son spent lost week w Ith his moth-
Mrs Edith BUIC ItIHI daughter CI Mr� J W Donaldson, Jr and
R ty nnd Mr lind l\Ir� Kendall family
Buiu of laeksonvflle Ii lorida \ ISlt Mr and Mrs Paul Watson of
ed Mr and Mr� Lester Cullins Pahockee, Florida are vlsitlnl' re­
lust week end lntlves here thiS week Sarah Ann
Mr and Mrg P H Akins and Moore returned with them nfter
Mrs Bentrice Mouds or west pulm apendlng sometime wlth the Wat.
Belich Fforidu spent. lust \\ oek son's t
with 1\111; II IJ Aklllg Week end guests of Mr and
Mr lind MrK C,ruhulll Blld \ISIt. MIS W R Andcrson were Mr and
ell !\Ir und Mrs Euuene Brock
I
Mrs Jerome Andersen and aon
lIud dnuJ.Chtcl of Montgomery of Atlonta
Alnbnmn durllUC the week 'I'helr !'til nnd l\hs Lamar Buff and
duuehtet i\lIS8 MMIIon Bird ru children and Mrs Ed Emoraon or
tUI ned \\ Ith them urtci n VI!'!lt of Chnttnnognn Tenn spent several
tell dll} S \\ Itll the I1lollk f Imll} IIIlY8 during the week with Ifr
IIl1d Mrs B B Dav!.
M I und Mrs D F.. Wright are
\ISltlllg J\;Ir nnd l\f18 Dudley
Cuetfle nnd family of Murletta this
\\ euk MISS Marl Castle und Miss
Sue Young returned with them
on fo'rlduy nfter a visit hero with
the Wllght s
MI and Mrs Bill Sutton and
fumlly of SyhRllIa were \\eek end
gucMls of 1\118 t.. I ,lones, Mrs
Jones I eturned \\ Ith thom on Sun
day fOl " VISit
l�lIlCheo'l guests of Mr ond
MI:i .....mory Brannon on Sunday
\\ele Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
of Stntesboro
VISiting 1\1r nnd 'Mrs J W
11011111(1 for the week end were
MI lind Mrs Ii M Kennedy of
SI\\/Inlluh
Mlgs Bertie Hollllnd of ,Tackaon_
\ IlIe, F loruln is vlsltmg MISS EIEn
lIolillnd nnd II J. Holinnd this
\\eck
VI�ltlng Mr lind Mn Oharles
Anderson thiS \\eek are Mr and
MI!I John Donuldson of Miami,
Mr and Mrs Hull White .nd
son of Columbus are "SltiDg Dr.
and Mrs H H Olliff this week
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mr. Eubie RiirJl1l entertained
lor the memben of h..,. brige
club at her home on Thursday
night Ar.rangementa of IIUmmer
flower. were used in her home
The hostess served a salad plate
with iced tea. Later punch and
cookies \\ ere enJoJ'ed.
Club hillh went to Mrl. I L
RII1ir!1 recolvinr ear rlDIO. low
eeere went to Mrs. J. B Johnson
receiving kitchen towela, and for
cut prlle also went to Mn J B
Johnson receiving a set of skirt
hangers
Other. pl.ying were Mrs 0
E Gay, Mr. OttlS Honoway, Mra
BULLOCH TIMES
n......,.. J.I,. •• III.
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Why .un to .n......r the phono - when an ."ten.lon
phone pula 70U within arm's reach 1
P.rtleul.rlywhen. second phone In 70ur home COila
f•• 1_ than the flrat.
Phone or drop by our BU8ino88 Office and order yout'
I PETITE". phone today Available In lovely deco­
I ntor colors to match any room setting ...........
Why not perk up lIour Irllohen with • h.ndy wall
phone. and .ave �ourself tIme and .tepa.
An extra phone costs 110 little ••• and It make 70ur
life so much cas..rl
Phone or drop by our BUllnelll OfIIee .nd ehllOH ,..
new wan phone from a range of mRn) decorator
colors to match )'0111' doleor.
NONE
three children Cl1ffold Ralph and
Henrietta Clifford works With the
Immigrutlnn und Naturnlleurion
Service In MIlII1I1 while Ralph Is
employ cd In the Muintennncc Sec
non lit Hunter Air Force DIl!lC,
SIt\IInn Ih Hum-letta helps 011 tho
fnrm
When 1I�lted uhout tht II 0llern·
tlon 1\11 Hull sllIII lwell, \\e Just
1111 \\01 k together to make our
furm go It \\n� when the bo�s left
to go In sen ICC bllek III the 1940'�
thnt Henrlett t becume the helll
IIlound the (III III to J:et things
done She hUlue� hor�elf \\lth nny
thing lnd evcn thlnJ: thnt needs
to be done She tcnd� to the Itve
stock opC! utes the tl nctol s, the
hili \ estel H IHIt! JlIHt \\ hntevel 114
needed ciolng next HCI e \\ 0 turn
cd to lIenrlettu to give us moro
III detlul III \\ hut �he ellis n rcgul
ttl wOllt dny Whatc\ el IS needed
then that 14 Just my job. gho 8ltld
I brouk the ground hurl ow It, plant
lind cultl\ute the crOll I ve been
dOlllg thiH 110\\ fO! t\\ enty ycars
nnd JUgt 10\ (J It lovell tried my
hund Itt olltsl(le \\ 01 k to Meo If J
\\ ould lake It but fill nllng IS just
fOI mc I like the outdool s unci I
like to HCC thlllgs gro\\ Ing and to
hnve II hnnd In It We try to keel'
ubreu!lt of thu late�t furm prnct
Ices Rnd someho\\ \\ e seem to m"n�
uge pretty well ' We've got u
good crop thl14 yenr "he said, and
Mhould hnve It good hUI vest
And In nil of thlH they fUlft time
to I uso flo" erSt teach Sunday
School und to tuke an active part
In Form Burelill nctlvities Both
Mrs Hu1l and Henrietta are mem­
bers of the Brooklet Garden Club
and havo been frequent winners
In their flo\\ er" shows The paat
yeu saw Mrs Hall take the Tri­
color ribbons for the best arrange­
ment and Ilenrletta the Tri color
a" ard for the be"t flower In the
Ahow Mr Hall 1M a Deacon in the
Fint B.pUet Chureb of Brooklet,
Henrlettu tcache� the Junior girla
aud I\lr\l lIall teaches tho YOURI'
MatronK class Mrs Hall IS allo
preSident of the Adult Training
Umon "hile Henriettn serves as
ehMirman of tho Asaociated Women
of the Bulloch County Falm Bur­
eau I\1r Hall Is vice president of
the Federal Land Bank of Statu.
bOlo and has SUrl ed as a director
of that organizlltion since its be­
gnmlng In Statesboro in the 193Oe.
Altogether they have about 100
neres in cultiratlon with abou\
140 acres m woodland Their row
crops consists of 36 acres of corn,
2 � acres of tobacco. 4 ¥.i acres of
soybeans pluB 4 more interplanted
with corn and 9 % acres of pea­
nuts They have 6 acres planted
to mlilet for UveMtock and 80
"cres in palture Their livestoek
I,rogram conll8ts of 70 head of
cows nnd ten shoats
Silturday night found Henrietta
CODling out of the fields at 7 30
III the evening when she had fintah­
cd 1,Iowlng IUlilnuts and soybel1na.
, If I hadn't finished thiS when 1
did then I would ha\ e hnd this
fncmg me on Monday or Tue.!lday
mOlnmg, she slud It \\ ns just the
next Job nnd one timc to me was
n good as another .,
Whnt does she do With her spare
tlllle? Well, I nmke most of my
clothc!:! she SUIt! lind [ enjoy CI11
broldellng' und crochetmg And
once III ulong \\ lllie I just pick up
my Jlshlng pole (\\hlch 1 lllways
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No otherwagon can match
Fords features (orpopularity!)
There s a whole wagonload of
Ford features that only Amerl·
ca 5 station wagon speCialists
can brang you
First. there's more room.
Ford's extended load deck is the
longest and Widest 10 Ita field.
The tailgate open1Og 18 seven
mches Wider than last year, too.
There'smore convenience. You
can have an electrically con­
trolled roll·down rear Window m
any Ford wagon •.• It'S standard
10 all Country Sqwre. and 9.
Passenger Country Sedans. In
theIr field. only Ford "'..gons
Neu iJ'4 As lour house'
fi��';���r::�uk�:�sS;!�/t!�
me show ) ou how Nation
"tde Flrc Insurance can be
a boon 10 your budget
"" lul� pro\ldu g lhe eXira
plus to) our prC)Cllt cove rag"
have aU seats racing forward.
There's more distinction. The
Country Squire (shown above)
18 the one and only wagon in Its
field With body panels that look
like mahogany, wear like steel.
There are more savinp, too.
Ford'sRanchWagon ISAmerica's
lowest.prrced.· rull'slze wagon.
And hke aU Fords, every Ford
wagon 18 bUIlt to be more sel'Vlce·
free: goes 30.000 miles between
Chass18 lubrrcations, 4.000 mile.
between OIl changes, brakes ad·
just automatically. mufflers are
made to last three ttmes as long
as ordmary mufflers, and the
fin18h never needs waxing.
STOP puttmg off that statIOn
wagon you've always wanted
SWAP for a '61 Ford wagon "OW
while your Ford Dealer's cele­
bratmg record.breaking sales.
SAVE With the wagon Amerrca
loves most.. made by FORD
. . Amerrca's statton wagon
speCiahsts for 32 years'
.....MS'•• $;a.;tff&l",q�)1I¢any. -Sa,", on I comPiriion 0'mlnllfltturtrs suUfttld
celaldelveedpflcu
MRS EARL M LEE
Bank of St.leaboro
BuildlDI
.. ' ." Phoa. PO 4.2100
_
"ATIONWIDE
H II1DIIIIII ilSIUICE C'I""I..
, ••• Hom. Offie. CO!l,Imbt" Ohio
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Peanut Meeting
Set for Tonight
A meeting of Importance t,..-----------­
Bulloch County peanut I'ro\\ I'ra
will be hold tonight. (Thund.y)
at the Court House at 8 o'clock
At thls time growers will hear a
discus.lon of the proposed Market ..
ing Order No :1 on which pennut
growera will vote during the next
three weeks
On hand to explain the order
"Ill be representative!!; of the Gt!or�
gla Farm Bureau Peanut Com­
modity Oommlssion and Georgia
Department of Agriculture
This mllrketlng order proposes
to promote the peanut market
through the payment of $1 00 per
ton to be paid by the growers The
plan will curr): out an mtensified
research 011 pi oduchon, use and
marketing of peanuts It v.ttl be
administered by the Peanut Com ..
million of the GeOrgia Agricul­
tural Commodities Authority Paul
NeSmith of Bulloch County, is
one of the fh e grower memben
of the atate Authority
At a meeting. held .t Mrs Bry.
ant's Kitchen last week. attended
by members of the Bulloch County
peanut committee farm bureuu
membcl:o; lind IH!Ullut Calmers, ?t1r
NeSmith cxplallled the Importance
of the urder He pomted out that
It will help inc reuse the market
price to growers He said that
Bulloch Is the largest peanut pro­
ducin� county east of the Atlamu·
ha River ContinUing he said "Bul_
loch county is conSidered the hub
of peanut production for thiS area
and 80 our gro" ers should reaUze
that a large vote 10 favor should
take place'
Bulloch county has some 1100
peanut growers with approximate­
ly 12,000 acres in production
Mr NeSm,th stated that it \I ill
be necessary for at least 25 per�
cent of the gro" ers to vote for the
urder and it v.1Il take 2-3 of this
\ ote In favor to be approved Otb
or countie� in the peanut produc�
lUg sections have cast their ballots
or are III the proces!> of \ oting
now Ballots have been mailed tu
all growers lie said that an 011
effort is bClJlg nude to put b Iliob
I n all growers hands'
The8c must be markcd and mail
ed to the GtlolJ;m Depm tment of
Agtricuitul e Attnnta 01 can be
turned HI to the Bulloch County
Farm Bureau adjacent to the
Oounty Agent s offICe III States
horo betol e July 26
Hobson Wyatt. membel of the
advisory committee of the Peanut
Commodity CommiSSIOn, sUld. IIthis
$100 payment 1S a small invest­
ment and that no grower can af� Local Bowlersford to pass up hiS vote 10 favor
of the order" To show that the
Marketing Orde, ha. merit he told Ell)·oy Supperthe group that Alabama hus had
thiS plan fOl the past three years The Statesboro Mixed Bowlmg
It haa increased the price of pea league met Wednesday night,
nute to the growers June 28, at Cypress Lake for a
John Rushing. Jr chairman of hamburger supper Facilities were
the Bulloch County Peanut com- fUI nlshed by Coca.Cola Bottling
nuttee, Said HIf we don't help Company and Mr and Mrs Bruce
our selves no one else will ' Prossel acted as host and hostess
Roy Powell, county agent. told ACtel a dehcious suppel pie
the group that the only way thIS pared by Mr and J\.lIs HUl:h Dar
01 der Will be voted In Will be to Icy Alvm Rocker, preSident ot
:me that nil growCls learn of the the lengue. and Mrs Jo Nelle Mo
lldvnntngeR of It He ulged the lules, secretllly.treasuler, pre
group at the meeting' to be the sented the tellm tlophles to the
ones to !iee that all glowers arc Mumps composcd of Mrs J\.hnnle
cnntacted lind urgcd to attend the Ice Kltchms MIS Imogene WI)
IllUetlllJ!' tOnight hnms Hnwdon AkinS and FI ed
Chfton
On Friday evening, July 7. 1\Ir
and Mrs W It Armstrong were
guestg of honor at a steak dinner
nt Mr:s Br)ant's Kitchen by the
personnel of the Statesboro Office Luther L Watson, Plesident,
o,rf the Gecrrgia Department ot led the meeting after dinner and
Labor on the oct!alllon of Mr Arm began by Introductlng Rev SCar.
strong S I etirenlent as Manager ter Berkeley, Twin City Methodist
of the local officI.! minister, who gave a short enjoy-
I
Ible talk on our American and
A color scheme of red, y;hite, Family hertitage, and why itand blUe was used In a lovely In should be so cherished and pre­Mild blue \\ as used in a 10\ ely served
table arrangement with glads and
mums Interspel lied with Georgia
flags
In addition to Mr and Mrs
A'llIstrong. those aUending "ere PolitiCl-ansMr J K Strain. Mr Hugh Ryals.
and MI Sidney Stain of Atlanta,
Mr D P Blake, Sa�annah, Mr The eleven Builoch County
Geolge Aycock, BrunSWick. Mr high school boys who went to
H W Thompsen and Mr Fred Georaia Boys State at the Um
Ruy Dublin, Mr Chester Belote, versity of Georgaa m June were
Douglas, Mr W F Parker, Way- very active In politiCS and learn
ClOSS. Mr and Mrs Ralph Macon ::wv:�e�".:�n�����a�!lr�c�:::�L S�::Sb�o ���d::mTrerto��� gla Each one of them held an
Almn Hopper, Mrs L:uise 'Smith, office in their city government,
MIS Mildred Colley. Mr Edgar either by election or by appoint
o Deal, Mr Jack Rich, Mr and ment Some of them held coun­
Mrs F L Johnson, and Mr Virgil ty






JrHlu Idunl trophIes for high
u\eluge wele nwnlded to Hazel
Helbelt I Pllnkiln II 21 BIO\\II lind HUJ!'h Dolley Most
whose 11l1fllt� II\e In Statesbolu Impro\cd bo\\lol IIWllld went to
IS 11 lor,s J,.:ludllllte of Stntesbolo I \\ 0 StubbsHIJrh S hn 111111 II !oItudent lit the !\Iolle\ lI\Vnld� wele Illude to
UIII\f�I:';lt� f t. tlUlgll III A.thcn8 tllothe! teams III the league
I" rCt:t 1\111 '"IX \\(.aks of trllllllllJ!' 11l!8cl1t wele M, and MIS
It the A-Inn Hesel\!! Office, 'fllj.!h Dilley !\II lind MIS Bruce
11811l1llg" OO'II� l HOTe) SlIlllmel p, nSfif I 1\11 lind i\1!!i Steve Pol
c Imp lit I It 1..('lIl1lnl-:" (. I 1 he Inck i\l1 und MIS D G White
If ImlllS! I" schedulcd to be con 1\11 Ind jl,hs ,"'Ied Chfton 1\11
cludNI '1I1� l8th Ilnd M s , le Brown Mr and Mrs
IOllvel White 1\11
lind 1\11 s Billy
'rUtllel 1\1 s Hobel t Westrick,
Was This You? ��'t��1l IbQl� 1��I��11:le�ln{�1IMI'�n(�M�
You III e 1lllllllCd and hllve Stuhbs 1\1 nnd Mrs AlVin
1111cc chlldlell n son III college Hockel 1\11 IInel MI!I Eugene
and two YuUllgCI chIldren Your Dennuuk MIS lohn Myels Billy
hU!oIbnnd llIls Ill" doctoillte Illd IS DI\18 RlI\\don \kms IInet Robert
cnnnected With e,se
If the huh de!icllhed above Will
call lit the I lilies office she Will rRAINING FOR ARTILLERY
be el\ ell t\\ I) Ickets to the pIC
lUlc plllVlllg Plld 1\ It the GeO!
g'm Thelttcl
AilCl recel\ Illj.! her tickets If
the Indy \\ III clIll It the States
hOI a FIOI n I Shop she will be glv
en a lovely 01 chid \\ Ith the com
pllment" of Bill Holloway PIO
prletor
For a free hall styling-cali
Chnstine's Beaut) Shop for an
apPointment
The lady described last
was Mrs Geol ge Stopp
AT SUMMER ROTC CAMP
\ I m� Pvt Hnlph G TUI nel
\\ hose \\ Ire SlIndl a llves at 427
S Main St Stllte!lbOl 0 IS I CCCIV
1IIg' the fmnl phn�e of SIX months
lCtl\ e duty mlhtUl y tlRmlng un IN ROTC SUMMER CAMP
dOl the Resel ve FOI ces Act pro
J!lum It the AIr Defcnse Centel Cudet Chnrles H Blown
r'ort Bl1ss Tex TUlnel IS bemg of l\fl nnd MIS B H Brown of Itlallled III the duties of a heavy Gill field Ga. IS recelvmg SIXIII tlllCi Y fire C1 ewmnn weeks trnllling at the Army He
Before gomg on active duty he IBelve Offlcel Tlammgwns employed by the Statesboro (ROTC) summcI camll ntCltV Recreatron Department Benning Gn
Mr Khky Stain. GSES Assist
Rnt Director of Atlanta, was mast
er of ceremonies in which Mr
Armstrong's long period of falth�
ftll sen Ice \\ a� recognized Con
glDtulMt01Y letten from the Hon.
orable Ben T Huiet, ComnllBllioner
of Labor, Mayor W A Bowen,
and Mr AI Gibson, Executive
Managel of tho Chamber of Com­
merce were read
The gift to 1\Ir Armstrong from
the Statesboro local office em­
ployees W&!I a piece of leather
luggage The presentation \\as
made by Miss Alma Hopper
The Managers of tho Southeast
Georgia area and his Field Super­
visor, Mr H R Melson, prelent­
ed Mr Armatronl' with a Reed
and Barton sterling snver and­
\\ ich tray, Mr B W Durden, Jr,






I�����;:::�:�:���To Open July 27
I Camp (01 one week ThiS weekthe) nt e attending Cump at Rock
I .�aKle
4 H Center While there ILocal FHA-
I they \\ ill participate in the follow
• •
ing classes Cooke I v, Crafts, Dr I
lama, fo"lfllt Aid, Farm and Home W' F' tSafety Tractol, Insects, FOlestry IDS Irs
I What e\ cry boy and Klrl should





The folio" ing 4 H members are (B M th La b)
attend InK .Janet Spivey, Urenda
y ar a m
\'
Spivey. Ginger Kay Peed, Linda HAnd In first place \\Ith 28 I ",'�Campbell, Donna Sue Martin, Lynn l)Omt.<J Statesboro FHA" WithBo\\en Janet Ncal. Carole Crem- these v.ords the girls represent-
ley Anile Wlnskie, Martha Camp· ing the Stntesboro chapter of the \ •
beH, Claire Stephen� Ann Mal Future Homemakers of America
till Dianlle Proctor Cillol Smith, officially became the girl champ DR HERBERT E BICE, Oonege
Kill Jones Marie Anderson, Janet ions for the "eek of June 26- Boul�vard Stateshoro Is IJhown
Scalboro Jamie Sue Waters, San. Juno 30 at the state FHA.}'FA here with his 0 Ib 2
oz wide
diU McCormick. Ixuothy Hughes, camp ut Covinl'ton. Georgia mouth ba�!i caught in one of the
Toyce Olifton, Sharon Taylor, San locnl Bulloch County JlClnd� The
dra Knight, Ann NeSmith, DurinK the \uek tournaments }JUKe fish wus caught on 0 fishmg
Helen Belcher, Sue Belcher, were held to decide who In this tl ip Suturday June 24th Dr
Lugellia Snuth, Lark Lalllcr, Mau .. gloup of 487 boys and girls would Dice IS )lIofessor of mathematicN
leon Brannen, �"mlly Jo Deal, 01 rClgn us champions Points were at GeolKIA Southern Ool1ell'e and
I1l1ne Yarborough June Mitchell, given for lst, 2nd, Ird and 4th is Ull ardent fisherman In addi
L:oul�e Mitchell Gpi! MaTtln. "Iace \\ inners n each event and tion to being active in the l\1en'K
Bobby Lynn Jenkih.!l, Marie Trail. \\ hen the results were tabulated. l.Alague of softball at the RecreR
nell, James Fincher, Troy Bran- the Stateltboro FHA was ahead tion Centel
nen, Wayne Kelly, Aaron Belch by 6 points The second place
-----------­
er. Willis Spuey, Clinton Deal. \\anner had 20 ponlts
Johnny McCormick
Frankie Pearson, Don Lee,
Randy Proctor, Rex Childs, Frank·
lin Denmal'k Glen Martin, Bill
Smith III. Gary Martin. Melvin
Kelly. Jerry Thompson, Ricky
Dekle4 Marty NeSmith. Johnny
Rushing, Randy Smith, Jimmy
Reider, Mickey Starling, Donald
Woodard, Rlc.."-y Hutchinflon, Jose
ph and Oharles Altman
These 4·H Clubsters were ae
companied to camp by the Exten
slon County Agents, Jones Pee.
bles, Gertrude M Gear and Judith
A Webb.· Adult Loaders M,
.nd M,.. II- C Martin
'Tobacco Market
Bulloch County tobacco farm­
ers III e busy herveettng the ap­
proxlmutely :I 300 acres of tobac ..
co nlnnted thte yenr In the count"
With prospects for a good crop
much better now than appeared
Ilosslble the first part of June
Howcver, some farmen report
their tobacco crop IIomewhat be ..
low lhe 1960 I,rospects. with aeD­
ernl conditions indicating a good
quality oC tobacco, but • .U.ht
reduction from the high yields of
lust ):eal
l\lost of our tohacco growel'll
will have a substantial part of
theil cro!, harvested by the mar­
ket openlnll' date of July 21 f and
Will have some of the tobaeeo
graded and ready to place on the
market then
Farm Bureau chapters in each
community of the county wlll
have entrieH in the Tobacco
Queen and Tobacco Prince.. con�
tests and with the entire Tobacco
Festival adding more lntereat to
the marketing sealOn. Bulloch
County people are lookin� for�
ward to the opening of the market
on Thursday, July 27
The advisory board at Macon
called for a minimum of 19 full
da)" oC ales--as provided ...t
year when the Georgl.�Florid.
markots opened on July 28
Board membels who made a
county by county survey. report·
cd that this year's Georgia crop is
of unu.uaUy hillh qu.llty with
volume off only sllllhtly fro.. the
1960 bumper turnout 1
Confirming hiS determination to The aVerall'e government price
further his education in theologl- support in the two·state belt will
cal study, Rev Austol Youmans. be a cent a pound leas thla "a­
Sr resigned hiS pOIlUon aa Paltor son than laRt hecauae of a lenath
of the (lalvury Baptist Ohurch, ening from five to six eenu a
Sunday July 9th dutlng the moron. pound of the discount for the
Ing wo�hip service, his realgna belt's untied tobacco Tobacco
tlon to become effecthe :August men Mid. however. that the, ex�
13th peet little or no 8avene effect
Volleybll.l1 - 1st place Helen In a wdlten statement to the recslnCeentthyeeab�lth··..qu.a.ilidt:vwto.lbal<.';.".•IneSnuth. Judy Rimes, Jeanette Rigp, ... uv
Eugenia Moore, Joyce .Kennedy. chulch.
Rev Youmans stated that government loan levels
Martha Hnimovitz PatrletR Grin� he
will enter SoutheoHtern Theo In a move to preserve the belt's
Miss BeSSie a Ohver from Me
er FIOla Anderson logical Seminary at Wake Forest, reputation for quahty, Georeia
Rue, Ga, \\!ho served as a mis N C. begmnullf \wth tht! FaU sought last year by leglalation to
sionary In Koren ovel a period of Budmllton - Floro Anderson and semestel hove tobacco produced inside and
forty·s8ven yealS, will be the Joyce Kennedy Following the vote of the church outAlde the belt Identified by alf
house guest thiS week end of Miss Ping Pong - Eugcnm Moore to ucccpt his re,ugnatlon nev You ferent colOied tall's The law was
Ruble Lee and MISS Nell Lee Horseshoes Patrlciu Grlllel and
manft publicly expressed his up !!tayed In the federal courts but
MISS Oliver will speak (It First Eugema l\1oore preclatlon for the leadel� of the effolts ure now under way to
Methodist Church Sunday evenmg Basketball "hooting Eugenm church who have ably and smcerely have the �rowera of the belt vol
at the regular worship hour, 8 00 !\Ioore Jomed him in the plomotion of the untarily identify their tobacco by
o'dock m Fellowship HaU and Checkers Patricia Griner church program during hiS miniS taW'
Will show views of Korea and the Shuffleboard Marthll ltalth try hel e to the Board of Deacons Georgiane declare that a heavy
mhutlonary work there She Will and Patricin Gllner for then mterest in the church volume of tobacco sold on the
ol�o speak Monday llfternoon at Sy, Imming Judy Rimes 1st and the Integrity" Ith which they Georgla·Florida markets by Oaro
tho meetillir of the W S C S at place in backstroke and breast- hllvo upheld their office and to hne and Vil'Jrlnla I'rowers Is of
��I�, o;�:�:!edi\y t�e s:;�!llo�:�I: Htr�ke an� 2nd �I�ce In freesfyle the musIc department ;01 theh I�ferior quaU� I Spok;lmen !�r
Rev Jack D Smith, Pastol of All friends are inVited to attend ned "t;;. ��eerg�r�! �:��:d�:;e ,,��:. contributIOn and dedication to each �u�emth�: ;o:!ye:I!I!r�h:e::rpo:e
The First Methodist Church of both of these services Lak J
-
worship !lOI"VlcC through the year:; f iii th G gi PI ld
Sylvania. will be the auest speaker dmlng .t nd' laakson, squll.J'iel He eXllressed words of concern : ItSC nr on
e thorh a· or �eo anclDg a 10 kllllme&, soc a and interest III the llffalrs for the e IS 0 escape e eaVJ" COlat the Youth Revival to be held his A B degree He lecelved hiS dancing at night, demonstrations, futUre of the chulch, and challeng nnd trouble of tyin�, which ia re�in Millen, sponaored by the Y B D deK'ree from Emory Unl.. and arts and crafts cd these leaders to continue their (lUll ed in the other nue.curedClubs of the Jenkllns County venity Candler School of The� The arts and crafts cottage WU8 I i hi d I beltsHigh School. July 24 28 ology. Atlanta and did Special visited frequently by many of the serv co n an a e un s ncere 1'he aVerall'e Georgia Florida
Services v. HI be held at the Millen Studies at the University of 1I1l· group and auch thing8 8S bracelets, m��ne:xprcSslng hiS apP'reclation MUpport p��e f:S 49 f6 cents �Baptist Church on Monday, Tues nols pins. ashtraYR, earrings, pocket- for State.�boro and the. surrounding r�eun:heapere ll'ra���em:; :�m:il'��day and Wednesday nights, lit The public IS inVited to attend wboeOrekB'mahdoetPlate&, and statuettes areu. Rev Youmans stated thllt er than last IIeason hdwever, be�eight o'clock P M and at the the services in Millen A 80clal he n.rld hiS family have found cause of readjustment of loanMillen Methodist Church on Thurs hour for the young people will The Statesboro girls stayed m 11I0re than a Jodging place here, lates by trradesday and FrIday nights tollow services the first fout' the newest cabin at the camp ThiS I Statesboro hus been OUI home.
Rev Smith Is a native of FlOrida niKhts, and precedmg the Friday cabin v. as equipped With all the she has been good to us nnd good
and studied 8t South Georgia Col Niglit SerVIce, there Will be a COll\emeneS8 of home and was fOI us We have found Statesboro
lege, Douglas Georgla Vuldostll pICRIC suppel III the SOCial Hall or bUilt through tho conttlbutlons u \\ holesomc place an which to
TRAINING AT FORT BELVOIR
State College where he received ._t_h_e_M_II_ie_n_�_le_t_ho_d_"_t_C_h_ur_c_h__ o_f_F_H_A_'e_rs_th_r_o_u_gh_o_u_t_t_h_e_s_tK_t_e hve' He stud•• I pruy that my Ondet Walter L Roberts, 80n
(Ullllty and I hllve mude at least of MI and Mrll J W RobeJ'!ts 26
II 811mll contllbutlon to the welfalc W Jones Ave Statesboro. Ga, is
or the community' locclvmg SIX weeks of traininl' at
The locnl radiO litatlon and the the Ene-meel Ordnllnce Army Re.
1\\ 0 newsPlWlers received words sel ve Officer 'Fralnmg Corps
of p,alse from Rev Youmans an (ROTC) summer camp at Fort
thnt they have been most coopera� Belvoll V"
tlve In helillng present the church
�::�rus�o;� t:� �:�llll��ni��ie:e�� "' ...
In the a((all s of the church
In llcueptlOg theu pnstor's Ie·
slglllltlon the CulvalY Church Ie
commended that a lettel of com
mendution be sent to the SemIDury: Ie.xIJl"O.Sslng Il's ullprecmtlon fol"
Re\ YOllmllns and hiS family nnd I
fOI the \\ 01 k Icomll)lsh during hiS
nUII18tl y IUlie
The YOLlIllIIIIS Will mo\e Lo Ita
lelJ:"h N C \\ hCI 0 they WIll muke
theu home Atl8tol JI "III attend
Neadhuln [h oug-hton HIJ{h School
thel c Dllllcllt.: I 1;'1 aduate With
the PH I eluss It the Stlltesboro
High Sehoul hilS buen IIccepted at
Tift Cullcge III ""olsyth Gn
OUI tOllllnUluly \\111 J{lcutly IllISS
the IIIf[uenuc of tillS fumily 111 ItS
mldsl file \ I.: III be IIssured that
the IllIvels nf thell l.(lcat cucle
of fllends \\ III abide With them
liS thcv Ie Ive us und \\e shall
eugc l� look fOI\\uld to news of
thcll \\ell bClIlg In the futtllc
Watson Family
Reunion July 2
IThe descendants of PickensWesley Watson nnd Martha Betch­er Watson held their lCunion Sun�
day, July 2 at Hubert Watson's
pond ea.!lt of Twin City About
150 members attended and enjoy�
ed the busket dinner spread m
the !pecious private Club House







Mrs John A Robertson has
served as Brooklet eorrespndent
Mrs A V Hollo"ay read the for the Time!! fOI the pa�t five
minutes of the last meeting Mrs years and II uly deserves recogni·
Luthor L Wabon prO!lented the tion Cor her fine job
Wutson Coat-of-ATms and gale ASide from hel duties as 18port
a brief history of It She then re .. er of Brooklet news, Mrs nob�
cogUlzed the six family groups of ertson lives a full and active Ufe
the original Georgia Family and 10 her commumty She taught in
each representative gave the in- the Brooklet High School for thir
formation they had obtained on ty�mne consecutive yean, claim
their famity Ing mathematiCs as her specialty
Mrs Robertson takes an active
part In afflurs of thc Brooklet
Methodist Church She taught
the Young Mat1ons' Sunday
The group elected the follow- ���o�la!lc1:::vefdol a:o���r��:a::�.:ing officers secretalY of the Women's Society
of ChMstlan Service
The next reunion will be held
next year on the Sunday precedlnr
July 4 nt Hubert Watson'lI Pond
Numerou.!l activities were open
for competition And each girl
partiCipated in aome event Whether
playing. keeping 8core, or cheer�
Ing theh team on The events
entered nnd those representing
the chapter in these events are
as follows
DeVane Watson, Stateaboro,
President. l\In J P Foy, States.
bora, Vice-President, and Mrs
Lawton Brannen, Metter, Secret_
nry
Softball ht place Flora An-
derson. pitcher Judy Rimes. ca�
tcher SylVia Altman, Shirley
BUlley. Patricia Griner, Martha
Halmovitz, Toyee Kennedy, Mar­
tha Lamb, Eugenia Moore, Mar ..
sha Raith, Jeunette RlgK's, Holen
Snuth
Reared 10 Monticello. Ga. by
"strict' Presbyterian parents,
Dr and Mrs John GElder, Mfl
Robertson says she has tried to
llive
by her thl ec favorite quota ..
tlons
1 "There IS 80 much good 10
A!�es:��c:fb:d JD the best .MISSIONARY TO KOREA TO
of u. SPEAK HERE JULY 11th
That it III behooves any oC us
To talk about the rest of us "
LocalBoys
WereGoOd
From Marvin Pittman School,
Carl Bird was fIre chief of his
city John McCormack was a
member of hiS city council
From Portal High School. Billy
Bowen was the CIty secretary of
hiS Federalist Party and on the
bom d of election managers He
was also a city councilman Son
ny Griffith was health commis
sioner of hiS city
No multel how base a per�
son may become. If you
look hard and Ion&, enough,
you can find something
good in him"




From Southeast Bulloch School
Terry Robertson was police chief
of hiS city Ralph Simmons was
attorney for hiS City and wae al
so elected a senatol m the state
legislature
From Statesboro School. Ru
fus L Cone was a membel of hiS
city counCil Rufus was one of
the few Honor Graduates of Boys
State who were selected by the
State School Super10tendent and
hiS State Boord of Education Da
vid Cunmngham was hiS city clerk
who also sel ved as postmaster Da·
Vld was also a I epresentative In
the legislature Charles Haimo
VltZ was hiS city attOl ney and he.
too. was II representative 10 the
le�lslatul e from hiS county Har�
ry Stopp was maYOl of his city
fOI the week John Wallace
served as fire chief of his city
and latel was elected to the of­
fice of moyor
The govel nor of Georgia Boys
Stnte thiS year was John McNabb
of Newnan. Ga, and the t..t Gov
ernol was Robert L Richards or
Savannah
GeorglU Boys State IS II week
of intenSified tra10lng 10 CItizen
ship und government fOI high
school semor boys �ponsored by
I he Georg-In Depul tment of the
AmerlCUIl Leirlon
Flnncl� Trapnell of Dexter AI
len Post No 90 was at Boys State
ugnm thiS yen I as a r!ounselOl
TobaccoQueen and Princess Entrants
22 It IS url:ed that blanks be pick
cd UD Without delay ut the States
boro and Bulloch County Cham
bCl of Commerce. on North Main
Street A contestant mUHt be
from fanlliles actively engaged In
furmmg In Bulloch County Oth
01 lules IIle 011 the officml entty
blank
ContestllntR Will rIde flonts
thnt Will be sponsored by locul
huslIlesses, In II IlUlllde to be held
fo"nday. August 4 ut 6 00 o'clock
The Judglllg will tuke place on
Snturday evening
One of the several big events the daughtel of Mr and Mrs
that will take place during the To W,lh"m Hart, Jr Route t States
bncco Festlvnl to be held August boro
3 4, 5, Will be a Beauty Pageant The comnllttee In chMI ge Ie
The first entries in the contest pOI ted thut thol cure othel en
to select a Bulloch County Toboc
I
trnnts smue the first oneH With
co Queen and Pllncess ale MISS the deudhne to cntel set fOI July
LaVina Mikell l\1iss Melba Me
Clelland and little Vicki Patrice " of.
�rt •
M1S5 Mikell 18 the daughtCi of
Mr and lths H C Mikell Route
2, Statesbolo, MISS McClelland
dnughter of Mr and Mrs W L
McOlelland of Stilson Vicki IS
Going-Going­
Gone I
With all the .peed of • ra
pld fllTe auctioneer. a httle
Want Ad In th'l paper wiU ••11
whateyer It II JOU wllh to cha
pOle of Jull phone u.1
PO 42514
TO ORGANIZE CHURCH
The Bhtchton Bunlist 1\1'S::l10n
Will be orgalllzed l1lto 11 church
SUllduy, July 16th Organization
SCI vIces Will be held nt 3 00 P M
rhe public I� InVited to nttcnd
thiS sel VICO
Bulloch Times
